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some   darker   suffusion   above   tir.st   discal   stigma,   a   triaugular   iin-
defiiied   spot   on   middle   of   costa   whence   a   streak   runs   to   second
discal,   and   a   curved   subteriuinal   line   before   apex   and   upper   part
of   termen   :   cilia   ochreous-yellowish,   outer   half   ochreous-whitish.
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   stalked,   5   approximated   ;   yellow-whitish   ;
cilia   concolorous.

Colombia,   San   Antonio,   5800   feet,   in   November  ;   two   specimens,

Stenoma   aromatica,   n.   sp.

cJ  .   22   mm.   Head   and   thorax   brownish-ochreous   tinged   with
pink,   face   rosy-whitish.   Palpi   ochreous-whitish,   second   joint
suffused   with   pinkish-grey.   Antennal   ciliations   2g.   Abdomen
whitish-grey.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   mode-

rately arched,  apex  rounded,  termen  rounded,  somewhat  oblique  ;
2   separate  ;   brownish-ochreous,   with   some   scattered   black   and
fuscous   scales,   costa   narrowly   suffused   with   dull   light   rosy  ;   a   small
purplish-fuscous   spot   on   middle   of   costa,   whence   a   faint   hardly
definable   fuscous   shade   runs   to   |   of   dorsum   ;   second   discal   stigma
represented   by   a   slight   fuscous   mark   :   cilia   rosy-whitish-ochreous.
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   ocbreous-grey-
whitish,   dorsal   half   suffused   with   light   grey   ;   cilia   ochreous-whitish.

Beazil,   Sao   Paulo  ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   porphyrastis,   n.   sp,

c?  .   21-22*   mm.   Head   deep   purple,   face   whitish-oehreous.
P»lui   deep   fuscous-pur})le,   Antennal   ciliations   1|.   Thorax   light
brownish'  an  iC2"iorly   suffused   with_deeu   j)urDler  —  ^4ib4fi4S€Tr~gre3r
segmental   margins   whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   some-

what  dilaied,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen
rounded,   little   oblique  ;   2   separate   ;   light   brown   ;   markings
suffused,   deep   purple  ;   an   elongate   blotch   along   costa   from   base   to
near   j,   extended   at   base   to   dorsum,   from   its   apex   sending   a   trans-

verse  shade   to   middle   of   nest   fascia;   an   irregul.ir   fascia   from
middle   of   costa   to   4   of   dorsum,   extended   as   an   irregular   blotch
along   dorsum   to   tornus   ;   a   transverse   spot   on   end   of   cell,   resting
on   this   blotch   ;   an   irregular   curved   subterminal   fascia   from   |   of
costa   to   tornus,   posterior   margin   suffused   into   termen   or   connected
with   it   by   suffused   streaks   on   veins;   a   terminal   series   of   small
dark   fuscous   dots   :   cilia   light   glossy   bluish-grey.     Hindwings   with
3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated;   grey,   darker   posteriorly;
cilia   pale   bluish-grey,   with   darker   subbnsal   line.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (^Parish)  ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   caesia,   n.   sp.

S   ?   .   16-18   mm.   Head   light   greyish-purple,   face   whitish-
ochreous,   sidotufts   more   or   less   whitish-ochreous.   Palpi   grey.
Antennal   ciliations   of   S   2.   Thorax   greyish-purple,   shoulders
narrowly   Avhitish-ochreous.   Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,
costa   moderately   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   little

vox..   T.  —  Xovemher   1915,   2   o
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oblique   ;   2   separate  ;   grej'isli-purple   ;   costal   edge   whitish-ocbreous   ;
fine   wbitish-ocbreons   lines   on   margins   of   cell   from   base   to   about   ^   ;
a   ratber   broad   whitisb-ocbreous   median   fascia,   liardlj'   reacbiug
costa,   anterior   edge   suft'used,   posterior   ratber   convex   in   disc  ;
a   faint   darker   curved   subterminal   sbade,   preceded   and   followed   by
sligbtlj^   lighter   suffusion,   in   cj*   terminal   area   tinged   with   wbitisb-
ocbreous  :   cilia   wliitisb-ochreous,   tinged   with   grey   on   tornus,
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   stalked,   5   approximated;   grey;   cilia
whitish-grey.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   {Pirrish)   ;   four   specimens.

Stenoma   caesarea,   n.   sp.

d   5   .   18-25   mm.   Head   slaty-grey,   face   whitish,   sidetufts
margined   with   whitish-ocbreous.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   with
a   slaty-grey   streak,   apes   pale   yellow-ochreous,   terminal   joint
suffused   with   dark   grey   anteriorly.   Antennal   ciliations   of   c?   2|.
Thorax   more   or   less   dark   slaty-grey,   outer   edge   of   jjatagia   whitish-
ocbreous   anteriorly.   Abdomen   grey.   Foreuings   elongate,   costa
moderately   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   somewhat
oblique  ;   2   separate  ;   glossy   light   or   dark   violet-slaty-grey  ;
extreme   costal   edge   ochreous-whitish   ;   a   small   wbitiali-oehreous
spot   or   mark   on   costa   at   |,   and   a   small   cloudy   ochreous-whitish   spot
just   beneath   it  ;   a   cloudy   dark   fuscous   spot   on   end   of   cell  ;   terminal
edge   obscurely   whitish   :   cilia   light   grey   or   whitish-grey,   indistinctly
barred   with   darker.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,
5   approximated   ;   grey  ;   cilia   grey-whitish,   with   grey   basal   sbade,

British   GrtAXA,   Bartica,   from   December   to   Februairy   (Farish)^
sixteen   specimens.

Stenoma   iocoma,   n.   sp.

c?   $   .   19-22   mm.   Head   whitish-ocbreous,   crown   more   or   less
suffused   with   violet.   Palpi   violet-grey.   Antennal   ciliations   of
c?   2|.   Thorax   violet-grey.   Abdomen   grey.   Porewings   elongate,

costa   moderately   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   somewhat
oblique;   2   separate;   light   violet-grey;   costal   edge   wliitisb-
ochreous   ;   short   fine   whitish-ocbreous   lines   from   base   in   middle
and   on   fold  ;   faint   hardly   perceptibly   darker   somewhat   curved
transverse   shades   at   4,   |,   and   4   :   cilia   ochreous-whitish.   Hind-
wings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated   ;   grey   ;   cilia
whitish,   with   greyish   subbasal   sbade.

British   Guiana,   Bartica   and   Mallali,   from   Januarj'   to   March
{Parish)   ;   French   Guiana,   S.   Laurent   ;   eight   specimens.

Stenoma   sematopa,   n.   sp.

5   .   15-16   mm.   Head   whitish-ocbreous,   sidetufts   marked   ante-
riorly  with   violet-fuscous   suffusion.   Palpi   violet-fuscous.   Thorax

grey.   Abdomen   pale   greyish.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   mode-
rately arched,  apex  rounded,  termen  rounded,  somewhat  oblique  ;

2    separate;   light   gk)5sy   grey,   with   faint   violet   tinge;     extreme
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costal   edge   whitish   ;   short   very   fine   ochreous-whitish   lines   from
base   ia   middle   and   on   fold   :   cilia   whitish.      Hindwings   with   3   and
4   coincident,   5   connate   ;   grey   ;     cilia   whitish-grey,   towards   base
light   grey.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (Parish);   three   specimens.
Closely   allied   to   the   preceding   and   following   species,   notwith-

standing the  different  ueuration.

Stenoma   thymiota,   n.   sp.

d   2   •   15-16   mm.   Head   whitish-ochreous,   sidetufta   somewhat
marked   anteriorly   with   violet-fuscous   suff'usion.   Palpi   ochreous-
wliitish,   second   joint   grey   except   towards   apex,   terminal   joint
with   basal   and   supramedian   dark   fuscous   rings.   Antennal   cilia-
tions   of   J   3.   Thorax   dark   violet-grey,   shoulders   narrowly   whitish-
yellowish.   Abdomen   grey.   Fore   wings   elongate,   costa   anteriorly
moderately,   posteriorly   gently   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen
rounded,   rather   oblique;   2   separate;   dark   violet-grey   ;   costal   edge
whitish-yellowish  ;   plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   moderate,
blackish   ;   nine   blackish   marginal   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :
cilia    ochreous-whitish.      Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,
5   approximated   ;   rather   dark   grey   ;   cilia   light   grey,   darker   towards
base.

British   Guiana,   Bartica   and   ]\[allali,   from   January   to   March
(Parish)   ;   five   specimens.

Stenoma   atmodes,   n.   sp.
5   .   18   mm.   Head   whitish-ochreous.   Palpi   ochreous-whitish,

second   joint   grey   except   apex,   terminal   joint   with   dark   fuscous
basal   and   supramedian   rings.   Thorax   dark   purple-gi-ey,   shoulders
whitish-ochreous.   Abdomen   dark   grey.   Eorewings   elongate-
oblong,   eosta   anteriorly   moderately,   posteriorly   gently   arched,
apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   somewhat   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;
dark   purple-grey   ;   extreme   costal   edge   ochreous-whitish   ;   a   wedge-
shaped   whitish-ochreous   spot   on   base   of   costa  ;   stigmata   dark
fuscous,   plical   obliquely   beyond   first   discal  ;   eight   blackish   marginal
dots   round   apex   and   termen,   preceded   by   obscure   cloudy   ochreous-
whitish   dots   or   marks:   cilia   ochreous-whitish.   Hindwings   with
3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated  ;   dark   fuscous   ;   cilia   grey,

Peru,   Pacaya,   in   June   (Mounsey);   one   specimen.

Stenoma   periphrictis,   n.   sp.

5   .   18   mm.   Head   and   thorax   grey,   face   white.   Palpi   whitish,
second   joint   grey   except   towards   apex,   terminal   joint   with   base
and   anterior   suff'usion   except   towards   base   and   apex   dark   fuscous.
Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   anteriorly   moderately,
posteriorly   slightly   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   vertical  ;
2   approximated   to   1   c  ;   glossy   grey  ;   extreme   costal   edge   whitish,
passing   into   a   fine   waved   whitish   line   running   round   apes   and
termen  ;     a   cloudv   somewhat   darker   spot   on   end   of   cell,   and   a

2g2
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whitish   mark   beneath   it  :   cilia   whitish,   with   grey   subbasai   shade.
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated   ;   grey   ;
cilia   grey-whitish,   basal   third   light   greyish.

British   Guiana,   Bartica,   in   January    (Parisli)  ;   one   specimen.
Probably   allied   rather   to   the   murindla   group.

Stenoma   catapsecta,   n.   sp.
S   .   26   mm.   Head   white,   crown   greyish-tinged.   Palpi   whitish,

second   joint   fuscous   except   towards   apex,   terminal   joint   sometimes
suffused   with   grey   anteriorly.   Antennal   ciliations   2|.   Thorax
whitish-grey.   Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,
posteriorly   dilated,   costa   slightly   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,
termen   slightly   rounded,   little   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   very   pale   grey
or   whitish-fuscous   ;   extreme   costal   edge   whitish   ;   stigmata   blackish,
plical   very   obliquely   beyond   first   discal  ;   two   transverse   series   of
dark   grey   dots,   first   from   beneath   costa   at   ^   very   obliquely   out-

wards,  sinuate-curved   round   in   disc   at   |   to   beneath   origin   of
vein   2,   thence   towards   f   of   dorsum,   second   from   4   of   costa   to
dorsum   before   tornus,   rather   strongly   sinuate   inwards   beneath
costa,   then   rather   strongly   curved   outwards   ;   a   marginal   series   of
black   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish.   Hindwings   with
3   and   4   connate   or   short-stalked,   5   approximated   ;   whitish-grey;
cilia   whitish,   round   apex   suffused   with   groy,   more   strongly   towards
base;   a   long   whitish-ochreous   hairpeucil   from   base   enclosed   in   a
dorsal   fold.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (Parish)   ;   two   sjiecimens.

Stenoma   anaxesta,   n.   sp.

cJ   .   23   ram.        Head   ochreous-whitish.       Palpi   whitish,    second
joint   fuscous   except   towards   apex,   extreme   base   of   terminal   joint
fuscous.      Antennal   ciliations   2J.      Thorax   whitish-grey-ochreous.
Abdomen     ochreous-whitish.         Forewings     elongate,     posteriorly
somewhat    dilated,    costa   anteriorly    gently,    then   slightly   arched,
apex    rounded-obtuse,    termen     slightly     rounded,   nearly    vertical  ;
2   separate  ;     very     pale     greyish-ochreous,     suffused     with     whitish
between   veins   ;   costal   edge   whitish   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical
very   obliquely   beyond   first   discal,   second   discal   transverse-linear  ;
two   transverse   series    of   cloudy    fuscous    dots,   first   from   beneath
costa   at   1^   very   obliquely   outwards,   forming   a   quadrate   loop   behind
cell   and  returning  to  beneath  origin  of   vein  2,   thence  to  dorsum  at   |,
second   from   4   of   costa   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   rather   strongly
sinuate-indented   beneath   costa,   then   rather   stronglj'   curved   out-

wards ;  a  marginal  series  of  blackish  dots  round  apex  and  termen  :
cilia   whitish.      Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approxi-

mated ;    ochreous-whitish  ;    cilia   ochreous-whitish,  round   apex  a
fuscous   antemedian   shade   and   iufuscated   beyond   this.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (Paris^t)   ;   oue   specimen.   So
extremely   similar   to   cataj^secta   from   the   same   locality   that   I   had
unhesitatingly   placed   them   together,   but   certainly   distinct   by   the
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absence   of   dorsal   hairpcncil   of   hindwiugs   ;   the   costa   of   forewiugs
slightly   more   arched   towards   base,   and   the   ochreous-whitish   hind-
wings   vvithont   grey   tinge   are   also   appreciable   as   good   characters
on   critical   inspection.

Stenoma   praeceps,   n.   sp.

J   .   24   ram.   Head   and   thorax   pale   whitish-fuscous,   face   whitish.
Palpi   whitish,   basal   |   of   second   joint   fuscous.   Antennal   ciliations
2|.   Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly
somewhat   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   termeu
slightly   rounded,   vertical;   2   separate  ;   very   pale   whitish-fuscous;
extreme   costal   edge   whitish   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   very
obliquely   beyond   first   discal   ;   two   series   of   cloudy   fuscous   dots,
tirst   from   above   cell   in   middle   of   wing   to   beyond   second   discal
stigma,   then   obtusely   angulated   and   continued   nearly   directly   to
near   dorsum   at   |,   second   from   costa   at   4   to   dorsum   before   tornus,
strongly   indented   beneath   costa,   then   rather   strongly   curved   ;   a
series   of   dark   fuscous   marginal   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia
whitish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated  ;
ochreous-whitish   ;   cilia   ochreous-whitish,   with   faint   fuscous   sub-
basal   shade,   darker   round   apex.

French   Guiana,   S.   Laurent  ;   one   specimen.   This   and   the
following   species   may   be   distinguished   from   the   two   preceding   and
from   each   other   by   the   form   of   postmedian   line.

Stenoma   gymnastis,   n.   sp.

cJ   2   •   21-24   mm.   Head   and   thorax   pale   greyish-ochreous,
face   ochreous-whitish.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   rather   dark
fuscous   except   towards   apex,   terminal   joint   somewhat   infuscated
anteriorly.   Antennal   ciliations   of   c?   2.   Abdomen   ochreous-
whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   rather   dilated,   costa
gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   somewhat   rounded,   little
oblique  ;   2   separate  ;   light   greyish-ochreous,   costal   edge   tinged
with   ochreous-whitish   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   very   obliquely
beyond   hrst   discal  ;   a   faint   cloudy   fuscous   interrupted   shade   from
5^  of  costa  to  I   of  dorsum,  forming  a  curved  loop  round  end  of  cell  ;
a   series   of   cloudy   fuscous   dots   from   |   of   costa   to   dorsum   before
tornus,   sinuate-indented   beneath   costa,   then   rather   strongly   curved
outwards;   a   series   of   dark   fuscous   marginal   dots   round   apex   and
termen   :   cilia   ochreous-whitish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated   ;   in   J   ochreous-whitish,   in   $   whitish-grey   ;   cilia
ochreous-whitish,   with   fuscous   subbasal   sliade,   darkest   round   apex.

Beiiish   Guiana,   Bartica   and   Mallali,   from   December   to   March
(Parish)  ;   ten   specimens.

Stenoma   entepliras,   n.   sp.

J   .   27   mm.   Head   whitish-grey.   Palpi   white,   second   joint
dark   grey   except   towards   apex,   terminal   joint   anteriorly   suffused
with     dark     grey.        Antennal   ciliations   2|.        Thorax     ashy-grey.
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Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   somewhat   dilated,
costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   slightly   rounded,
vertical  ;   2   separate   ;   ashy-grey   ;   extreme   costal   edge   whitish   ;
plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   darker,   obscure  ;   a   cloudy   darker
grey   cui'ved   line   from   |   of   costa   to   tornus,   indented   above   middle   ;
a   series   of   minute   dark   grey   marginal   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :
cilia   grey-whitish,   with   faint   greyish   subbasal   shade.   Hindwings
with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated  ;   grey,   somewhat
darker   jiosteriorly   ;   cilia   whitish-grey,   darker   towards   base.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (Parish);   one   specimen.

Stenoma   porinodes,   n.   sp.

(S  .   22   mm.,   $   24   mm.   Head   ochreous-white.   Palpi   whitish,
second   joint   suffused   with   grey   except   towards   apex,   terminal
joint   with   base   and   apical   suffusion   dark   grey.   Antenual   ciliatious
of   c?   2|.   Thorax   pale   ashy-grey,   shoulders   suffused   with   white.
Abdomen   whitish-grey.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   slightly
dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   slightly   rounded,
somewhat   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   whitish-grey   ;   costal   edge   whitish   ;
stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   obliquely   beyond   first   discal  ;   a   faint
irregular   fuscous   shade   from   middle   of   costa   to   |-   of   dorsum   ;   a
well-marked   fuscous   curved   line   from   |   of   costa   to   tornus,   indented
above   middle  ;   a   series   of   large   dark   fuscous   marginal   dots   round
posterior   part   of   costa   and   termen   :   cilia   white.   Hindwings   with
3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated   ;   light   grey,   in   c?   whitish-
tinged   towards   base   ;   cilia   Avhitish,   with   light   greyish   subbasal
shade.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (ParisJi)   ;   Peru,   Cbanoha-
mayo,   in   June;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   strophalodes,   n.   sp.

2   .   22   mm.   Head   white,   crown   partially   suflused   with   grey.
Palpi   white,   second   joint   grey   except   towards   apex,   extreme   base
of   terminal   joint   grey.   Thorax   white   suffusedlj^   irrorated   with
grey   except   on   margins.   Abdomen   grey,   segmental   margins
slenderly   white.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   gently   arched,   apex
rounded,   termen   rounded,   little   oblique   ;   2   separate  ;   white,   ante-

riorly with  scattered  fuscous  specks  ;  a  straight  cloudy  fuscous  shade
from   i   of   costa   to   middle   of   dorsum;   a   small   dark   fuscousspot
representing   second   discal   stigma   ;   an   irregular   fuscous   shade   from
middle   of   costa   to   |   of   dorsum,   obtusely   angulated   in   middle;   a
curved   fuscous   line   from   |   of   costa   to   dorsum   before   tornus,
indented   towards   costa   ;   a   series   of   dark   fuscous   marginal   marks
round   posterior   part   of   costa   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish   (imperfect).
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated  ;   grey   ;
cilia   grey-whitish,   with   grey   subbasal   shade.

PiiRF,   Pacaya,   in   June   {Mounse)/);   one   specimen.
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Stenonia   melanocrypta,   n.   sp.
c?.   14   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitisb,   crown   partially   suffused

with   greyish-ochreous.   Palpi   wLitish,   second   joint   fuscous   except
apex,   terminal   joint   with   base   and   apex   blackish.   Antennal
ciliations   1.   Thorax   pale   whitish-ochreous,   pinkish-tinged.   Ab-

domen  whitish.   Forewings   elongate-oblong,   costa   gently   arched,
apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   somewhat   oblique;   2   and   3   stalked,
4   connate   ;   pale   whitish-ochreous,   pinkish-tinged,   with   irregularly
scattered   ferruginous-brown   scales   ;   costa   narrowly   grey   from   base
to   middle   ;   a   short   dark   reddish-brown   mark   from   base   in   middle   ;
an   undefined   cloudy   ferruginous-fuscous   line   from   ^   of   costa   to
beyond   middle   of   dorsum   ;   a   cloudy   fuscous   spot   on   fold   beyond
this   representing   plical   stigma;   a   transverse   ferruginous-fuscous
mark  on  end  of  cell   ^  a  triangular  dark  fuscous  spot  on  costa  beyond
middle,   whence   an   undefined   interrupted   irregularly   curved   ferru-

ginous-fuscous line  runs  to  4  of  dorsum  ;  a  suffused  triangular  dark
fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   |,   whence   a   curved   ferruginous-fuscous   line
runs   to   tornus   ;   a   greyish   marginal   line   dotted   with   dark   fuscous
round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish.   Hindvvings   with   3   and   4
short-stalked,   5   approximated   ;   whitish   ;   an   elongate-oval   subdorsal
patch   of   dense   black   hairscales  ;   apex   narrowly   greyish  ;   cilia
whitish.

Beitish   Guiana,   1\.   Essequibo,   in   June;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   pliysotricha,   n.   sp.
J.   23   mm.   Head   pale   ochreous.   Pali)i   ochreous-whitish,

second   joint   suffused   with   fuscous   except   apex.   Antennal   cili-
ations  2,   Thorax   brownish-ochreous.   Abdomen   greyish,   anal   tuft

pale   ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   somewhat   dilated,
costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,
vertical   ;   2   separate  ;   light   ocbreous-brownish  ;   stigmata   dark
fuscous,   plical   very   obliquely   beyond   first   discal   ;   a   flattened-trian-
gular   fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   |,   whence   a   curved  series   of   elongate
dark   fuscous   dots,   indented   beneath   costa,   runs   to   dorsum   before
tornus:   cilia   light   ocbreous-brownish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4
connate,   5   approximated   ;   grey,   darker   towards   apex   ;   cilia   whitish-
fuscous.   Forewings   beneath   with   dense   expansible   fringe   of   very
long   pale   ochreous   hairs   along   vein   Ic   from   base   to   middle
of  wing.

VnNEZTJELA,   Carupano,   in   December   ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   pyrrMas,   n.   sp.

d   5   .   18-22   mm.   Head   in   c?   ochreous-whitish,   in   $   pale
ochreous,   slightly   pinkish-tinged.   Palpi   ocbreous-brownish,   ter-

minal  joint   whitish.   Antennal   ciliations   of   J   U.   Thorax   violet-
brown.   Abdomen   pale   ochreous,   rosy-tinged,   especially   beneath.
Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   rather   dilated,   costa   anteriorly
moderately,   then   slightly   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   nearly
straight,     somewhat   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   violet-oehrcous-brown   ;
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costal   edge   yellow-ochreous  ;   plical   and   second   discal   stigmata
rather   dark   violet-fuscous,   cloudy,   obscure   :   cilia   fuscous.   Hind-
wings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   dull   fulvous   ;   cilia
pale   ochrcous.

EiUTJsn    GuiAXA,    ^lallali     and    Deniorara,    in     March     {Parisli)   ;
three   specimens.

Stenoma   obelodes,   u.   sp.

5   ,   20   mm.   Head   and   thorax   light   fuscous.   Palpi   fuscous,
terminal   joint   >vhitish.   Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,
posterioi'ly   sliglitly   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,
termen   slightly   rounded,   hardly   oblique;   2   separate;   ochreoua-
brown,   slightly   crimson-tinged;   extreme   costal   edge   orange;   a
very   slender   dark   brown   dorsal   streak   from   ^   to   near   tornus   ;
plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   very   small,   fuscous  ;   terminal
edge   slenderly   suti'used   with   ferruginous-brown   :   cilia   fuscous,   with
(lark   fuscous   basal   sliade   round   apex   and   termen.   Hindwings
with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   rather   light   greyish-fulvous,
dorsal   half   grey   ;   cilia   whitish-ochreous.

BiUTisa   GuiAXA,   H.   Hemerara  ;   one   specimen.

Steuoma   eriacma,   n.   sp,

cJ   .   15   mm.   Head   white,   sides   of   face   rosy-tinged.   Palpi   pale
brownish-ochreous,   second   joint   suffused   with   dark   violet-fuscous
above,   terminal   joiiit   white,   about   half   second,   somewhat   thickened
with   scales   and   hardly   pointed.   Antennal   ciliations   14.   Thorax
light   brownish,   tinged   with   violet   posteriorly.   Abdomen   grey,   anal
tuft   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings   oblong,   costa   anterioily   strongly
arched,   somewhat   sinuate   beyond   middle,   apex   rounded-obtuse,
termen   almost   straight,   nearly   vertical;   2   separate   ;   light   brown,
tinged   with   violet-  pinkish,   more   strongly   towards   dorsum   anteriorly;
costal   edge   pale   ochreous   ;   dai'k   fuscous   costal   spots   before   i   and
at   middle   and   |,   first   small,   other   two   elongate;   some   scattered
small   groups   of   fuscous   scales   indicating   antemedian   and   post-
median   lines   and   stigmata   ;   an   irregularly   curved   series   of   cloudy
dark   fuscous   dots   from   third   costal   spot   to   dorsum   before   tornus,
sinuate   beneath   costa   ;   a   marginal   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous
dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   suffused   with
fuscous   except   towards   base.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,
5   ajiproximated   ;   grey,   strewn   with   dark   fuscous   hairscalcs  ;   cilia
grey-whitish.

British   Guiana,   Bartica,   in   December   (ParisJi)  ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   blandula,   n,   sp.

$   .   17-18   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint
with   dark   fuscous   streak   on   basal   half,   terminal   joint   somewhat
sprinkled   vith   grey.   Thorax   whitish-ochreous   tinged   with
pinkish,   shoulders   suffused   with   white.   Abdomen   pale   whitish-
ochreous,      Forewings     elongate,    rather     narrow,     costa    anteriorly
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gently   arched,   faintlj'   sinuate   beyond   middle,   apex   obtuse,   termen
nearly   straight,   little   oblique  ;   2   and   3   stalked  ;   pale   yellow-
ochreous,   Klightly   pinkish-tinged   ;   a   dark   grey   dot   in   disc   at   |  ;
traces   of   a   faint   irregular   rather   oblique   line   of   grey   irroration
crossing   wing   beyond,   this   ;   two   dark   fuscous   dots   transversely
placed   on   end   of   cell   ;   a   small   cloudy   grey   spot   beneath   middle
of   costa,   whence   an   indistinct   series   of   scattered   grey   scales
passes   round   upper   margin   of   cell   and   behind   these   dots;   a
rather   large   cloudy   dark   grey   spot   on   costa   at   |,   whence   a   series
of   cloudy   dark   grey   dots,   abruptly   curved   above   middle,   runs
to   dorsum   before   tornus  ;   a   series   of   small   marginal   dark   fuscous
dots   along   termen   :   cilia   light   ochreous-grey,   base   paler.   Hind-
wings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated   ;   yellow-whitish;
cilia   concolorous.

Venezuela,   Ciudad   Bolivar,   in   June   ;   PAEAorAY   ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   tholodes,   n.   sp.

5   .   22   mm.   Head   white,   crown   pinkish-tinged.   Palpi   white,
second   joint   brownish   except   apex.   Thorax   pale   brownish,   poste-

riorly  and   on   patagia   tinged   with   violet-fuscous.   Abdomen   grey.
Forewings   oblong,   costa   anteriorly   moderately   arched,   then   nearly
straight,   apex   rounded,   termen   slightly   rounded,  vertical  ;   2   separate  ;
light   brownish,   towards   base   of   costa   tinged   \sith   violet-pinkish   ;
costal   edge   pale   yellowish,   at   base   dark   fuscous   ;   an   undefined   area
of   violet-fuscous   suffusion   occupying   anterior   ^   of   wing   except
towards   costa   ;   small   dark   violet-fuscous   spots   on   costa   before   ^   and
at   middle,   and   a   narrow   flattencd-trianguhir   spot   extending   from
beyond   middle   to   ^,   whence   a   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots,
somewhat   curved   in   disc,   runs   to   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   terminal
area   beyond   this   suffused   with   violet-fuscous   ;   a   series   of   dark
fuscous   marginal   marks   round   apex   and   termen,   obscurely   separated
with   pale   yellowish   :   cilia   light   brownish   mixed   with   rather   dark
violet-fuscous   (imperfect).   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   ap-
l)roximated   ;   dark   grey,   lighter   towards   base  ;   cilia   grey-whitish
mixed   with   grey,   with   darker   grey   subbasal   shade.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (ParisJi)  ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   periscelta,   n.   sp.

c5'  .   16-18   mm.   Head   whitish,   crown   tinged   with   pale   greyish-
ochreous.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   suffused   with   grej   ish-ochreous
except   towards   apex,   with   dark   fuscous   streak   on   basal   g,   terminal
joint   with   base   and   apex   dark   fuscous.   Antennal   ciliations   2.
Thorax   brownish-grey.   Abdomen   dark   grey.   Torewings   elongate,
moderate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,
termen   rounded,   somewhat   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   brownish-grey   ;
extreme   costal   edge   whitish  ;   a   small   faint   fuscous   spot   on   costa
before   -|,   and   larger   cloudy   fuscous   spots   at   middle   and   |;   stigmata
cloudy,   dark   fuscous,   plical   very   obliquely   beyond   first   discal,   nearer
second   ;   a   very   undefined   thick   cloudy   fuscous   shade   passing   round
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posterior   margin   of   cell   to   plical   stigma,   and   thence   directly   to
dorsum  ;   a   curved   series   of   cloudj'   dark   fuscous   dots   from   third
costal   spot   to   tornus   ;   a   marginal   seiies   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round
posterior   part   of   costa   and   termen   :   cilia   light   bro\ynish-grey,
towards   tips   grey-whitish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   aj)proximated   ;   blackish-grey;   cilia   grey.

Peru,   Pacaya,   in   September   (ilio»»St^y)  ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   invulgata,   n.   sp,

$.   22-23   mm.   Head   and   thorax   greyish-ochreous,   face   whitish-
ochreous.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   light   greyish-ochreous   except
towards   apex,   with   dark   fuscous   streak   on   basal   half,   terminal
joint   greyish   anteriorly.   Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,
costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   somewhat   rounded,   little
oblique  ;   2   separate  ;   greyish-ochreous  ;   extreme   costal   edge
whitish-ochreous   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   obli(]uely   beyond
first   discal  ;   a   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   from   costa   at   |   to
dorsum   at   4,   sinuate   beneath   costa,   strongly   and   abruptly   curved
outwards   in   disc   ;   a   series   of   marginal   dark   fuscous   dots   round
apex   and   termen   :   cilia   pale   greyish-ochreous.   Hindwings   with
3-5   very   closely   approximated   at   base   ;   grey  ;   cilia   pale   greyish-
ochreous.

Yenezcela,   Palma   Sola   ;   two   specimens.   A   larger   §   example
from   Demerara,   British   Guiana,   26   mm.,   forewings   slightly   broader
and   rather   lighter   iu   colour,   shows   no   other   difference,   agreeing
also   iu   the   slight   separation   of   veins   3   and   4   of   hindwings,   but
possibly   the   knowledge   of   the   cj'   might   show   it   to   be   distinct.

Stenoma   languesceEs,   n.   sp.

5   .   20   mm.   Head,   palpi,   and   thorax   pale   ochreous,   slightly
pinkish-tinged.   Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly
slightly   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen
rather   rounded,   vertical  ;   2   separate  ;   greyish-ochreous,   slightly
pinkish-tinged   ;   costa   slenderly   grey  ;   stigmata   blackish,   plical
very   obliquely   beyond   first   discal,   an   additional   larger   dot   between
plical   and   first   discal;   three   small   cloudy   fuscous   spots   on   costa   at   ^
and   before   and   beyond   middle,   first   two   emitting   short   cloudy
rather   dark   fuscous   transverse   streaks,   whence   faint   irregular   lines
of   fuscous   irroration   cross   wing,   first   to   dorsum   before   middle,
second   strongly   curved   round   cell   to   beneath   second   discal   stigma,
thence   to   |   of   dorsum   ;   a   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   from
third   costal   spot   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   strongly   curved   outwards
in   disc,   indented   above   and   below   this   ;   a   marginal   series   of   dark
fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   greyish-ochreous,
towards   tornus   pale   grey.   Hindwings   with   .3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated   ;   rather   dark   grey   ;   cilia   whitish-grey,   with   light
grey   subbasal   shade.

British   Guiana,   Bartica,   in   January   (Parish);   one   specimen.
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Stenoma   pertinax,   n.   sp.

J.   17   mm.   Head   whitisli-ochreous,   crown   grey.   Palpi   ochreous-
■whiiish,   second   joint   with   basal   |   and   a   subapical   ring   dark   grey,
terminal   joint   with   base   and   a   subapical   band   blackish.   Antennal
ciliations   Ig.   Thorax   light   ochreous,   shoulders   broadly   dark   purple-
fuscous.   Abdomen   dark   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly
slightly   dilated,   costa   anteriorly   moderately,   then   slightly   arched,
apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   little   oblique  ;   2   separate  ;   light
ochreous   ;   a   dark   purple-fuscous   irregular   blotch   on   base   of   costa,
reaching   nearly   half   across   wing  ;   a   dark   purple-fuscous   spot   on
costa   before   middle   ;   plical   stigma   very   small,   dark   fuscous,   second
discal   rather   large,   quadi'ate  ;   a   bi'oad   rather   dark   purple-fuscous
terminal   fascia,   anterior   edge   running   from   -|   of   costa   to   §   of
dorsum,   with   a   projection   above   middle   whence   a   train   of   several
indistinct   dots   of   dark   fuscous   irroration   runs   to   costal   spot,   and
convex-prominent   on   lower   third   so   as   to   touch   secoud   discal   stigma
beneath,   including   a   suffused   pale   ochreous   streak   along   upper   part
of   termen,   and   marked   on   termen   with   five   or   six   rather   large
blackish   dots  :   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   with   a   fuscous   spot   above
apex,   and   suffused   with   fuscous   towards   tornus.   Hindwings   with
3   ai)d   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated  ;   dark   fuscous   ;   cilia   grey,
with   dark   fuscous   siibbasal   shade,

Pekij,   Pacaya,   in   July   i^AIounseij)  ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   octacentra,   n.   sp.

S   9-  .   17-19   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   with
dark   fuscous   streak   on   basal   |.   Antennal   ciliations   of   Jig.
Thorax   pale   greyish-ochreous,   shoulders   suffused   with   white.
Abdomen   grey.   Porewings   elongate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa
slightly   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   nearly   straight,   somewhat
oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   light   fuscous,   more   or   less   sufii'usedly   sprinkled
with   whitish,   more   strongly   posteriorly   ;   costal   edge   whitish   except
towards   base  ;   stigmata   moderately   large,   dark   fuscous,   plical   very
obliquely   beyond   first   discal,   second   discal   transversely   double,   an
additional   dot   between   lower   of   these   and   plical,   also   an   additional
similar   dot   above   first   discal   and   two   others   beyond   these   two   ;   a
very   oblique   dark   fuscous   mark   on   middle   of   costa   ;   a   dark   fuscous
mark   on   costa   at   |,   whence   a   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots
runs   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   indented   beneath   costa   and   strongly
curved   outwards   in   disc  ;   a   marginal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots
round   posterior   part   of   costa   and   termen   :   cilia   greyish-ochreous,
on   costa   and   beneath   tornus   white,   tips   whitish   on   termen.   Hind-
wings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated  ;   rather   dark
grey,   terminal   edge   marked   with   dark   fuscous;   cilia   whitish-grey,
with   grey   subbasal   shade.

Peett,   Pacaya,   from   June   to   August   {Mounseij)   ;   three   specimens.

Stenoma   scortea,   n.   sp.

5  .     25-26     mm.        Head,     palpi,     and     thorax    light    brownish.
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Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   moderate,   posteriorly   slightly
dilated,   eosta   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   somewhat
rounded,   nearly   vertical;   2   separate;   light   brownish,   faintly
purplish-tinged   ;   extreme   costal   edge   ochreous-whitish   ;   plical   and
second   discal   stigmata   small,   dark   fuscous   ;   a   series   of   faint   cloudy
fuscous   dots   from   4   of   coata   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   rather   curved
outwards   in   disc   ;   a   marginal   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots
round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   on   tornus   tinged
with   bi'OAvnish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate   or   short-stlked,
5   approximated   ;   rather   dark   grey   ;   cilia   whitish-grey,   with   grey
Bubbasal   shade.

British   Guiana,   H.   Essequibo   and   R.   Demerara,   in   June;
Brazil,   Manaos  ;   seven   specimens.

Stenoma   censoria,   n.   sp.

5   .   20-21   mm.   Head   grcyish-ochreous.   Palpi   and   thorax
light   fuscous,   slightly   purple-tinged.   Abdomen   fuscous.   Fore-
wings   elongate,   posteriorly   somewhat   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,
apex   rounded,   terraen   rounded,   nearly   vertical;   2   separate;   fuscous;
small   cloudy   rather   dark   fuscous   spots   on   costa>   beyond   |   and   in
middle,   giving   rise   to   short   indistinct   rather   oblique   streaks,   costal
edge   obscurely   pale   between   these   ;   plical   and   second   discal   stig-

mata  very   small,   dark   fuscous  ;   a   cloudy   rather   dark   fuscous   line
from   ^   of   costa   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   soraewbat   curved   in   disc
and   interrupted   on   veins,   very   faint   dorsally   ;   a   marginal   series   of
blackish   dots   round   apex   and   termen  :   cilia   fuscous.   Hindwings
Avith   3   and   4   connate   or   short-stalked,   5   approximated   ;   rather
dark   fuscous   ;   cilia   fuscous.

British   Guiana,   Bartica,   in   January   and   February   (Parish)   ;
two   sjjecimens.

Stenoma   consobrina,   n.   sp.

$   .   20-21   mm.   Head   and   palpi   whitish-fuscous,   slightly   violet-
tinged.   Thorax   light   fuscous,   with   expansible   crest   of   hairscales
posteriorly.   Abdomen   grey.   Forewings   elongate-oblong,   slightly
dilated   posteriorly,   costa   anteriorly   moderately,   then   slightly   arched,
apex   obtuse,   termen   nearly   straiglit,   vertical  ;   2   separate  ;   violet-
fuscous   ;   plical   and   first   discal   stigmata   darker   fuscous,   plical
obliquely   posterior,   second   discal   dark   fuscous   ;   three   cloudy   dark
fuscous   lines,   first   from   ^   of   costa   to   middle   of   dorsum,   interrupted
between   stigmata,   second   from   middle   of   costa   to   |   of   dorsum,
shortly   curved   outwards   round   end   of   cell,   third   from   |   of   costa   to
just   before   tornus,   rather   curved   outwards   in   disc,   somewhat   waved;
a   marginal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen   ;
cilia   violet-fuscous.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approxi-

mated ;   grey  ;  cilia  whitish-grey,  with  grey  subbasal  shade.
British   Guiana,   Bartica,   in   January   (Parish)   ;   two   specimens.

At   first   sight   very   similar   to   censoria,   but   the   form   of   wing   is
different.
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Steuoma   empyrota,   n.   sp.

I   propose   this   name   for   the   species   described   as   CryptolecMa
tortricella   Stand.,   Hamb.   Magalh.   Sammelreise,   Lep.   p.   Ill,   f.   iO
(1898),   which   is   untenable   on   account   of   CryptolecMa   tortricella
Walk.   Cat.   xxix,   723   (1864).   I   have   not   seen   the   species,   but   it
is   probably   a   Stenoina.

Stenoma   coUigata,   n.   sp.

J'  .   14   mm.   Head   whitish-grey,   face   white,   sides   fuscous.
Palpi   white,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except   apex.   Antennal
ciliations   3.   Thorax   and   abdomen   light   grey.   Forewings   elongate,
rather   narrow,   posteriorly   slightly   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,
apex   rounded,   terinen   slightly   rounded,   somewhat   oblique   ;
2   separate;   grey-whitish   sprinkled   with   light   grey   and   a   few   dark
fuscous   scales   ;   costal   edge   ochreous-white   ;   stigmata   cloudy,
dark   fuscous,   plical   obliquely   beyond   first   discal  ;   an   undefined
shade   of   scattered   dark   fuscous   scales   from   beneath   costa   at   i   to
middle   of   dorsum,   traversing   anterior   stigmata  ;   a   similar   shade
from   beneath   middle   of   costa   to   behind   second   discal   stigma,   thence
as   a   well-defined   shade   to   dorsum   at   f   ;   a   curved   series   of   cloudy
dark   fuscous   dots   from   costa   at   |^   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   rather
sinuate   beneath   costa  ;   a   marginal   series   of   black   dots   round
posterior   part   of   costa   and   termen   :   cilia   grej'-whitish,   with   grey
subbasal   line.   Hindwings   witli   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;
light   grey;   cilia   grey-whitish,   with   grey   subbasal   shade   round
apex.

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   [Parish);   one   specimen.

Stenoma   epicnesta,   n.   sp.

^   2   .   14-15   mm.   Head   white,   crown   suffused   with   whitish-
ochreous.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   fuscous   except   towards   apex,
terminal   joint   fuscous   anteriorly   towards   apex.   Antennal   ciliations
of   S   "^h-   Thorax   whitish-ochreous   tinged   with   fuscous,   shoulders
whitish.   Abdomen   pale   greyish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,
rather   narrow,   costa   anteriorly   gently,   posteriorly   slightly   arched,
apex   obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,   somewhat   oblique   ;   2   rather
approximated   to   1   c;   whitish-ochreous   tinged   and   sprinkled   with
fuscous   ;   base   white   on   upper   half,   produced   between   a   short   streak
of   fuscous   irroration   on   fold,   and   a   fine   fuscous   dash   above   this   ;
a   short   very   oblique   irregular   fuscous   streak   from   costa   at   ^   ;   plical
and   first   discal   stigmata   suffused,   fuscous,   second   discal   well-marked,
dark   fuscous,   surrounded   with   whitish   ;   a   suffused   fuscous   spot   on
costa   in   middle,   whence  a   very   undefined  shade  passes   behind  cell   to
dorsum   at   |,   prece'^led   by   some   whitish   suffusion   towards   costa;
a   suffused   triangular   fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   |,   whence   a   strongly
curved   cloudy   fuscous   line   runs   very   near   termen   to   tornus  ;
terminal   area   beyond   this   suflfused   with   whitish   ;   a   marginal   series,
of   blackish    dots    round   posterior   part   of   costa   and   termen   :   cilia
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ochreous-wliiUsh.     Hindwings   with   3   awd   4   short-stalked,   5   approxi-
mated ;  in   d"  light  grej-,  in   $  grey;  cilia  ochreous-whitish.

British   Guiana,   Bartica,   in   January   and   February   (Parish)   ;
two   specimens.      Possibly   allied   to   avida.

Stenoma   farraria,   n.   sp.

(5  .   18   mm.   Head   and   thorax   brownish.   Palpi   oclireous-
whitish,   second   joint   suffused   with   light   brownish   except   ajicx,
terminal   joint   with   base   and   anterior   edge   grey.   Antennal.cilia-
tions   24.   Abdomen   rather   dark   grey.   Porewings   elongate,   rather
narrow,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   termen   rounded,   some-

what  oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   brownish,   slightly   and   obscurely
whitish-sprinkled;   plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   darker   brown   ;
three   faint   irregular   darker   ti'ansverse   lines,   first   hardly   traceable,
second   from   ^   of   costa   to   4   of   dorsum,   third   from   4   of   costa   to
tornus,   somewhat   curved   ;   a   marginal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots
round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whity-brownish.   Hindwings   with
3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated;   dark   grey   ;   cilia   whitish-
grey,   basal   I   bird   grey.

Bkazil,   Sao   Paulo;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   bathrocentra,   n.   sp.

J   .   18   mm.   Head   and   thorax   whitish-ochreous,   slightly
brownish-tinged.   Palpi   ochreous-whitish,   basal   |   of   second   joint
and   base   and   apex   of   terminal   joint   dark   fuscons.   Antennal
ciliations   2.   Abdomen   grey-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   costa
anteriorly   moderately,   posteriorly   gently   arched,   apex   rounded,
termen   rounded,   little   oblique;   2   separate;   whitish-ochreous   tinged
with   brownish   ;   a   conspicuous   black   basal   dot   in   middle   ;   stigmata
dark   fuscous,   plical   very   obliquely   beyond   first   discal,   second   discal
transverse,   three   or   four   additional   cloudy   dots   scattered   along
upper   margin   of   cell  ;   some   fuscous   suffusion   beyond   second   discal
stigma,   tending   to   be   prolonged   on   veins   ;   a   series   of   large   cloudy
dark   fuscous   dots   from   ^   of   costa   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   very
strongly   curved   outwards   in   disc,   veins   between   this   and   termen
streaked   with   fuscous,   suffused   into   a   patcli   on   costa   ;   a   marginal
series   of   dark   fuscous  dots   round  posterior   part   of   costa   and  termen :
cilia   whitish-ochreous.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,
5   approximated;    pale   whitish-fuscous;   cilia   concolorous.

British    Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (Parish)  ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   licmaea,   n.   sp.

J   2   .   22-23   mm.   Head   and   thorax   whitish-ochreous,   brownish-
tinged.   Palpi   ochreous-whitish,   basal   |   of   second   joint   and   base
and   apex   of   terminal   joint   dark   fuscous.   Antennal   ciliations   of
c?   2.   Abdomen   oclireous-whitish,   in   cS   with   very   long   densely

haired   anal   valves,   half   as   long   as   abdomen.   Forewings   elongate,
rather   narrow,   posteriorly   somewhat   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,
apex    rounded-obtuse,    termen    nearly    straight,   scarcely   oblique  ;
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2   separate   ;   wliitish-ochreous,   tinged   with   brownish   ;   a   blackish
dot   near   base   in   middle,   and   one   beneath   costa   at   i  ;   stigmata
dark   fuscous,   plical   obliquely   beyond   first   discal   ;   cloudy   dark
fuscous   dots   on   upper   margin   of   cell   before   and   beyond   first   discal
stigma;   two   series   of   cloudy   brownish   dots   sprinkled   with   dark
fuscous,   first   from   middle   of   costa   to   middle   of   dorsum,   very
strongly   sinuate-curred   outwards   round   cell,   second   from   before
|-   of   costa   to   ^   of   dorsum,   strongly   curved   outwards   in   disc  ;   a
marginal   scries   of   blackish   dots   round   posterior   part   of   costa   and
termen   :   cilia   whitish-ochreous.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated   ;   whitish;   cilia   whitish.

British   Guiana,   Bartica   and   Mallali,   in   December   and   March
(ParisJi)   ;   four   specimens.

Stenoma   psrsita,   n.   sp.

c?   .   19   ram.   Head   grey-whitish.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   dark
fuscous   except   apex,   terminal   joint   sprinkled   with   grey   anteriorly,
with   base   and   apex   dark   fuscous.   Antenual   ciliations   li.   Thorax
pale   greyisli-ochreou.s,   slightly   sprinkled   with   dark   fuscous.
Abdomen   greyish.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   gently   arched,   apex
rounded,   termen   slightly   rounded,   vertical   ;   2   separate   ;   pale
greyish-ochreous,   sprinkled   throughout   with   dark   fuscous   ;   a   small
dark   fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   i,   and   larger   ones   at   middle   and   |   ;
stigmata   dark   fuscous,   obscure,   plical   very   obliquely   beyond   first
discal,   some   fuscous   suffusion   behind   second   discal  ;   a   curved   series
of   indistinct   fuscous   dots   from   third   costal   spot   to   dorsum   before
tornus   ;   a   marginal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and
termen   :   cilia   whitish-oohreous,   barred   with   fuscous.   Hindwings
with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   grey   ;   cilia   whitish-grey,
with   grey   subbasal   shade.

Peru,   Chanchamayo   ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   liospitalis,   n.   sp.

(J   .   29   mm.   Head   whitish.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   fuscous
except   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   H.   Thorax   and   abdomen
whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   posteriorly
dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   almost   sti"aight,
hardly   oblique   ;   2   separate,   8   to   apex   ;   whitish-ochreous   ;   costal
edge   dark   fuscous   towards   base  ;   plical   and   fii'st   discal   stigmata
small,   ferruginous-brown,   plical   obliquely   posterior;   two   small
dark   fuscous   dots   transversely   placed   on   end   of   cell   ;   a   triangular
ferruginous-brown   spot   on   costa   somewhat   beyond   middle,   and   a
more   elongate   one   towards   apex  ;   a   series   of   small   ferruginous-
brown   dots   from   first   costal   spot   strongly   curved   round   beyond   cell,
then  to   I   of   dorsum,   and  a   curved  series   from  second  costal   spot   to
dorsum   before   tornus;   some   minute   marginal   dots   round   apex   and
termen   :   cilia   ochreous-whitish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated   ;   ochreous-whitish   ;   cilia   coucolorous.

Brazil,   Novo   Friburgo   ;   one   specimen.
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Stenoma   chionodora,   u.   sp.

cJ   2  .   25-27   mm.   Head   snow-white,   sidetufts   tinged   with
ochreoas.   Palpi   white,   anteriorly   ochreous-tinged,   second   joint
with   a   dark   fuscous   streak   on   basal   half.   Antennal   ciliations
of   J   1|.   Thorax   pale   brownish,   shoulders   suffused   with   white.
Abdomen   grey-  whitish,   beneath   snow-white.   Forewings   elongate,
rather   narrow,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   slightly   arched,   apex
obtuse,   termen   almost   straight,   somewhat   oblique:   2   separate   ;   light
brownish   ;   extreme   costal   edge   whitish-ochreous   ;   a   small   dark
purple-fuscous   spot   on   costa   before   i,   giving   rise   to   a   short   oblique
zigzag   fuscous   line   ;   plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   small,   dark
fuscous,   obscure  ;   a   large   triangular   dark   purple-fuscous   spot   on
middle   of   costa,   and   a   smaller   one   at   |,   whence   a   curved   series   of
sometimes   indistinct   dark   fuscous   dots   runs   to   dorsum   before
tornus   ;   a   marginal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and
termen   :   cilia   light   brownish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated;   grej'-whitish,   somewhat   greyer   posteriorly;   cilia
pale   grey,   becoming   snow-white   round   tornus   and   dorsum.

British   Gctiana,   Mallali,   in   March   {Parish);   three   specimens.

Stenoma   bicensa,   n.   sp.

5.   24   rem.   Head   whitish,   crown   tinged   with   ochreous-grej'.
Palpi   white,   second   joint   fuscous   except   towards   apex.   Thorax
whity-brownish.   Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,
posteriorly   rather   dilated,   costa   anteriorly   gently,   then   slightlj^
arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   almost   straight,   nearly   vertical   ;
2   separate   ;   whity-brownish   ;   costal   edge   whitish   ;   a   small
indistinct   fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   |,   giving   rise   to   a   short   fine
oblique   irregular   srriga  ;   discal   stigmata   small,   dark   fuscous,
indistinct;   an   undefined   patch   of   ferruginous-brownish   irroration
on   middle   of   dorsum   ;   moderate   rounded   dai'k   fuscous   s])ots   on
costa   at   middle   and   i,   a   strongly   curved   series   of   undefined   longi-

tudinal  marks   of   brownish   and   dark   fuscous   irroration   running
from   first   of   these   to   |   of   dorsum,   and   a   curved   series   of   dark
fuscous   dots   from  second  to   dorsum  before   tornus   ;   a   marginal   series
of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen:   cilia   whity-brownish.
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   ochreous-
whitish,   faintly   tinged   with   greyish   towards   dorsum   and   with
j-ellowish   towards   apex   ;   cilia   whitish.

Brazil,   Sao   Paulo;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   expansa,   n.   sp.

(^   ,   21   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   basal   |   of   second   joint
dark   fuscous.   Antennal   ciliations   2.   Thorax   ochreous-whitish.
Abdomen   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   anteriorly
moderately,   then   slightly   arched,   apex   obtuse,   termen   slightly
sinuate,   little   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   ochreous-whitish   ;   rather   large
triangular   dark   fuscous   spots   on   costa   at   middle   and   |   ;   second
discal   stigma   small,   dark   fuscous:   cilia   ochreous-whitish   (imperfect).
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Hinrlwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   ochreous-
whitish;   dorsum   with   group   of   long   expansible   ochreous-  whitish
liairs   spreading   over   abdomen,   but   nob   collected   into   a   defined
pencil   ;   cilia   ochreous-whitish.

Brazil,   Petropolis   ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   notifera,   n.   sp.

S.   18mm.^   Head   white,   lower   part   of   face   infuscated.   Palpi
Avhite,   second   joiut   dark   fuscous   except   apex.   Aiitennal   ciliations
1|,   Thorax   and   abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,
posteriorly   somewhat   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded-
obtuse,   terraen   nearly   straight,  little   oblique;   2   separate;   ochreous-
whitish   ;   a   very   small   dark   fuscous   spot   ou   costa   at   |,   a   moderate
rounded-triangular   one   in   middle,   and   a   larger   one   at   |   ;   plical
stigma   minute,   dark   fuscous,   second   discal   small  ;   six   dark   fuscous
marginal   dots   round   apex   and   upper   part   of   termen,   apical   one
largest  :   cilia   whitish.   Hindwings   with   H   and   4   connate,   5
approximated  ;   ochreous-whitish   ;   a   moderate   whitish-ochreous
hairpencil   lying   along   dorsum   from   base   ;   cilia   whitish.

Paraguay;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   gu"bernata,   n.   sp.

cJ   .   20   ram.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   with   dark
fus^oiis   streak   above   towards   base,   terminal   joint   with   base   and
apex   blackisb.   Antennal   ciliations   2.|.   Thorax   fuscous-white.
Abdomen   whitish.   Forewiugs   elongate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa
slightly   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,
little   obli(]ue  ;   2   separate  ;   fuscous-whitish  ;   extreme   costal   edge
white   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   first   discal   enlarged   into   a   moderate
round   spot,   plical   obliquely   beyond   it  ;   a   small   dark   fuscous   spot
on   costa   at   ^,   a   somewhat   larger   one   in   middle,   indicating   origin   of
a   short   series   of   several   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   beyond   cell,   and
a   moderate   triangular   spot   at   |,   whence   a   rather   strongly   curved
series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   runs   to   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   a   mar-

ginal  series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia
fuscous-whitish,   tips   white.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated   ;   ochi'eous-whitish   ;   cilia   white   ;   a   long   projecting
membranous   lobe   from   dorsum,   near   base,   reaching   considerably
beyond   tornus   and   nearh'   to   anal   segment   of   abdomen,   furnished
on   abdominal   face   with   a   long   whitish-ochreous   hairpencil   from
base.

French   Guiana,   St.   Jean,   R.   Maroni,   in   July;   two   specimens.
This   and   the   next   five   species   are   extremely   similar,   but   differ   in
secondary   sexual   characters  ;   in   this   the   enlarged   first   discal
stigma   is   characteristic.

Stenoma   platycolpa,   n.   sp.

S   .   20   mm.      Head   white.      Palpi   white,    second   joint   fuscous
except   towards     apex.      Antennal   ciliations    2.       Thorax    fuscous-

voL.   r.  —   November   1915.   2h
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whitish.   Abdomen   ochreoiis-whitish.   Forewings   elone;ate,   pos-
teriorly dilated,  costa  gently  arched,  apex  rounded,  termen  slightly

rounded,   little   oblique  ;   2   separate  ;   whitish-fuscous   ;   extreme
costal   edge   ochreous-whitish   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   very
obliquel}-   beyond   first   discal  ;   a   suffused   dark   fuscous   streak   along
dorsum   from   i   to   |,   and   some   undefined   fuscous   suffusion   between
this   and   stigmata   ;   a   small   dark   fuscous   sjjot   on   costa   at   ^   ;   rather
large   triangular   blackish   spots   on   costa   at   middle   and   |,   first   indi-

cating  origin   of   a   hardly   defined   cloudy   cui'ved   line   of   fuscous
irroration   passing   behind   cell,   second   giving   rise   to   a   curved   series
of   dark   fuscous   dots   running   to   dorsum   before   tornus  ;   a   marginal
series   of   black   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish-fuscous,
tips   rather   dark   fuscous   on   apex   and   upper   part   of   termen.   Hind-
wings   with   3   and   4   remote,   5   approximated   ;   whitish-yellowish,
hardly   perceptibly   greyish-tinged   anteriorly   ;   cilia   yellow-whitish   ;
dorsum   forming   a   broad   folded   lobe   projecting   slightly   at   tornus,
furnished   on   abdominal   face   with   long   ochreous-whitish   hairpencil
from  base.

Fkench   Guiana,   St.   Jean,   E.   Maroni,   in   July   ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   projecta,   n.   sp.

c?  .   19-20   mm.,   2   22-23   mm.   Head   white,   sides   of   face
slenderly   fuscous.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   fuscous   except   towards
a])ex,   terminal   joint   with   base   and   apex   dark   fuscous.   Antennal
ciliations   of   J   2,-3.   Thorax   fuscous-whitish.   Abdomen   ochreous-
whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   posterioi'ly   dilated,   costa   gently
arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,   little   oblique;
2   separate   ;   fuscous-whitish   ;   extreme   costal   edge   white   ;   stigmata
small,   dark   fuscous,   plical   midway   between   discal  ;   a   small   dark
fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   |-,   and   moderate   ones   at   middle   and   |  ;   a
partial   indistinct   sinuate   grey   transverse   shade   beyond   cell  ;   a
rather   strongly   curved   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   from   third   costal
spot   to   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   a   marginal   series   of   dark   fuscous
dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   white.   Hindwings   with   3   and
4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   ochreous-whitish,   apical   edge   fuscous;
cilia   whitish   ;   in   c?   with   tornus   prolonged   into   a   moderate   rounded
lobe   or   projection,   and   with   long   ochreous-whitish   hairpencil   lying
along   dorsum   from   base.

Fkench   GufANA,   St.   Jean,   Godebert,   and   Nouveau   Chantier,
R.   Maroni,   in   January   and   July   ;   five   specimens.

Stenoma   crocoptila,   n.   sp.

cJ  .   16   ram.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   with   dark
fuscous   streak   on   basal   f  .   Antennal   ciliations   2,   Thorax   fuscous-
white.   Abdomen   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   pos-

teriorly rather  dilated,  costa  slightly  arched,  apex  obtuse,  termen
nearly   straight,   rather   oblique;   2   separate;   whitish-fuscous;
costal   edge   whitish-ochreous;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   midway
between   discal  :     subtriangxilar     dark    fuscous    spots    on    costa    at
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middle   and   4,   from   latter   a   curved   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   runs
to   dorsuoa   before   tornus;   a   marginal   series   of   blackish   dots   round
apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish-oehreoiis,   outer   half   fuscous   on
apex   and   upper   part   of   termen,   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated   ;   ochreous-whitish   ;   a   long   rather   deep   ochreous-
yellow   hairpencil   lying   along   dorsum   from   base  ;   cilia   ochreous-
whitish,

British   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   {Parisli)   :   two   specimens.
Very   like   choJefojHila,   but   easilj^   distinguished   by   different   form   of
forewings,   absence   of   dark   fuscous   sprinkling   and   of   first   costal
spot,   and   the   yellow   hairpencil   of   hindwings,

Stenoma   choleroptila,   n,   sp,

J   2   .   1G--21   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint
dark   fuscous   except   towards   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   of   c?   2.
Thorax   fuscous-white.   Abdomen   whitish.   Forewings   elongate,
costa   anteriorly   moderately,   then   slightly   arched,   apex   rounded,
termen   rounded,   nearly   vertical;   2   separate;   white,   tinged   with
fuscous,   more   or   less   sprinkled   with   dark   fuscous   ;   a   dark   fuscous
dot   near   base   in   middle,   and   one   on   base   of   costa   ;   a   small   dark
fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   ^,   and   larger   rounded   ones   at   middle
and   4   ;   stigmata   small,   dark   fuscous,   plical   midway   between   discal   ;
a   curved   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   from   third   costal   spot
to   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   a   marginal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots
round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   white,   becoming   fuscous   towards
tips   on   apex   and   upper   part   of   termen.   Hindwings   -with   3   and   4
connate,   5   approximated   ;   whitish,   towards   apex   faintly   yellowish-
tinged   ;   cilia   white,   base   ochreous-tinged,   round   apex   with   fuscous
median   shade;   in   J   a   long   light   greyish-ochreous   hairpencil   lying
along   dorsum   from   base.

British   Guiana,   Bartica,   from   December   to   February   (Parish)   ;
four   specimens.

Stenoma   aptila,   n.   sp,

d"   2   •   16-21   mm.   Head   white,   sides   of   face   fuscous.   Palpi
white,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except   tow^ards   apex,   terminal
joint   somewhat   sprinkled   with   dark   fuscous,   Antennal   ciliations
of   J   Ik'   Thorax   fuscous-white.   Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.
Forewings   elongate,   costa   anterioidy   moderately,   then   slightly
arched,   apex   I'ounded,   termen   rounded,   nearly   vertical  ;   2   separate   ;
white   tinged   with   fuscous,   more   or   less   sprinkled   with   dark
fuscous   ;   a   dark   fuscous   dot   near   base   in   middle,   and   one   on   bnse
of   costa   ;   a   small   dark   fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   |,   and   larger
rounded   ones   at   middle   and   ^   ;   stigmata   small,   dark   fuscous,   plical
midway   between   discal  ;   a   curved   cloudy   fuscous   shade   from
beneath   second   costal   spot   to   behind   cell  ;   a   curved   series   of   cloudy
dark   fuscous   dots   from   third   costal   spot   to   dorsum   before   tornus  ;
a   marginal   scries   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :
cilia   whitish-ochreous,    becoming   white   towards   tips,   above    apex

2  H  2
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with   a   fiisco'is   spot.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approxi-
mated ;  whitish,  towards  apex  faintly  ochreous-tinged  ;  cilia  whitish,

towards   hase   ochreous-tinged.
British   Guiana,   Bartica,   Mallali,   and   R.   Demerara,   from

December   to   March   (Parish)-   eight   specimens.   Excessively
similar   to   cholerojjtihi,   but   the   J   is   without   the   dorsal   hairpencil
of   hindwings;   the   difference   in   the   cilia   of   forewings,   and   the
jiresence   of   the   fuscous   shade   behind   cell   are   good   but   easily   over-

looked distinctions.

Stenoma   impurata,   n.   sp.

S.   17   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   dark
fuscous   except   towards   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   3.   Thorax   and
abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Porewings   elongnte,   posteriorly   di-

lated,  costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   slightly
sinuate,   nearly   vertical   :   2   separate,   8   and   9   short-stalked   or
separate  ;   ochreous-whitish   :   cilia   ochreous-whitish,   with   thick
rather   dark   fuscous   basal   line   from   a])ex   to   near   tornus.   Hind-

wings  with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated;   ochreous-whitish;
cilia   ochreous-whitish,   with   fuscous   basal   line   round   apex   and
upper   part   of   termen.

Dutch   Guiana,   Paramaribo,   in   July   ;   one   specimen.   Closely
allied   to   leueana,   in   which   species   also   veins   8   and   9   of   forewings
are   stalked,   apparently   constantly.

Stenoma   immunda   Zell.

This   was   described   from   two   $   examples   ;   I   regard   theBraziliaTi
V   one,   which   was   in   Zeller's   own   collection,   as   the   type,   and   identify
^tectelln    Walk,   with   it   as    a   synonym.      The    other    example     was

probaljly   not   the   same   species   ;   I   have   only   seen   the   true   immunchi
from   Brazil,   but   there    are   several   extremely   similar   species,   of
which   four   are   described   hereafter.

Stenoma   thylacandra,   n.   sp.

^.   32   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish,   face   fuscous   except   in
middle.   Palpi   ochreous-whitish,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except
towards   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   1.   Thorax   fuscous-whitish.
Abdomen   ochreous-whitish.   Forewings   elongate,   moderate,   pos-

teriorly dilated, costa  gently  arched,  with  broad  semioval  membranous
fold  extending  from  base  to   middle  and  reaching  nearly   |   across  wing,
filled   with   flocculent   scales,   apex   obtuse-angled,   termen   almost
straight,   little   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   pale   whitish-fuscous   ;   costal
edge   whitish   ;   plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   small,   dark   fuscous,
plical   touching   edge   of   costal   fold   ;   a   faint   cloudy   line   of   fuscous
irroration   from   beyond   middle   of   costa   to   f   of   dorsum,   strongly
curved   outwards   in   disc;   a   series   of   cloudy   fuscous   lunnlate   dots
fi-om   beyond   |   of   costa   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   curved   outwards
in   disc   ;   a   series   of   dark   fuscous   marginal   dots   round   termen,   and
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two   less   distinct   on   costa  :   cilia   whitish,   tinged   with   ochreous
towards   base.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approxi-

mated ;  ochreons-whitish  ;  cilia  concolorous.
Fkench   Guiana,   li.   Maroni  ;   one   specimen.   Very   close   to

immimda,   but   differs   in   form   of   costal   fold,   which   is   longer   and
less   broad   (in   immunda   it   extends   on   costa   to   1   and   its   edge
is   widely   remote   from   plical   stigma);   in   this   character   it   resembles
l>eroj^1iora  ,   but   differs   in   colour   of   hindwings.

Stenoma   perophora,   n.   sp.

S   .   36   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish.   Palpi   ochreous-whitish,
second   joint   dark   fuscous   except   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   j|.
Thorax   whitish-fuscous.   Abdomen   grey,   aoal   tuft   whitish-ochreous.
Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   with
broad   semioval   membranous   fold   extending   from   base   to   middle
and   reaching   |   across   wing,   tilled   with   flocculeiit   scales,   apex
obtuse-angled,   termen   almost   straight,   vertical  ;   2   separate   •
whitish-fuscous  ;   plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   small,   dark
fuscous,   plical   touching   edge   of   costal   fold;   a   faint   strongly   and
irregularly   curved   interrui   ted   fuscous   shade   from   middle   of   costa
to  4  of  dorsum  ;   a  curved  series  of  cloudy  fuscous  dots  from  beneath
costa   at   4   to   near   tornus,   sinuate   inwards   towards   costa   ;   a   terminal
series   of   dark   fuscous   dots,   and   two   fuscous   dots   on   costa   near
apex   :   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   outer   half   whitish.   Hindwings   with
3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   approximated;   grey,   apex   suffused   with
pale   ochreous   ;   cilia   whitish-ochreous.

Peru   ;   one   specimen.   Also   very   close   to   immunda,   but   distin-
guished from  both  it  and  thylacandra  by  the  more  elongate  fore-

wings   and   grey   hindwings.

Stenoma   expilata,   n.   sp.

6   .   26-31   mm.,   5   38   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish.   Palpi
white,   second   joint   fuscous   except   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   of
c?   2.   Thorax   and   abdomen   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elon-

gate,  posteiiorly   dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse-angled,
termen   almost   straight,   vertical  ;   2   separate   ;   whitish-ochreous   ;
extreme   costal   edge   whitish  ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   first   discal
indistinct,   plical   obli(iuely   beyond   it  ;   a   faintly   indicated   irregularly
curved  fuscous  shade  from  middle  of   costa  to  |  of   dorsum  ;   a  curved
series   of   cloudy   fuscous   luuulate   dots   from   -i   of   costa   to   dorsum
before   tornus,   sinuate   inwards   beneath   costa  ;   a   marginal   series   of
small   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen  :   cilia   ochreous-
whitish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   nearly   approximated   ;
whitish-yellowish,   in   $   faintly   greyish-tinged   on   basal   half  ;   cilia
yellow-whitish.

British   Guiana,   E,.   Demerara   ;   French   Guiana,   Godebert   and
Nouveau   Chantier   ;   five   specimens.   Almost   indistinguishable   in
form   of   wings,   colour,   and   marking   from   immunda,   but   the   J'   has
no  costal  fold.
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Stenoma   psilomorpha,   n.   sp,

J   .   37   mm.   Head   ochreous-wliitish,   crown   tinged   with   fuscotis.
Palpi   ochrcous-white,   second   joint   dark   fuscous   except   apex.
Antennal   ciliations   2.   Thorax   whitish-grey.   Abdooien   pale
greyish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   rather   narrow,   gradually
dilated   posteriorly,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   obtuse-angled,   termea
faintly   sinuate,   vertical;   2   separate;   whitish-fuscous;   extreme
costal   edge   whitish   ;   stigmata   dark   fuscous,   plical   obliquely   beyond
first   discal  ;   a   faint   fuscous   irregularly   curved   shade   from   beyond
middle   of   costa   to   |   of   dorsum   ;   a   curved   series   of   fuscous   lunulate
dots   from   ^   of   costa   to   dorsum   before   toruus,   somewhat   sinuate
towards   costa;   a   terminal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots:   cilia
ochreous-whitish.   Hindvvings   with   3   and   4   short-stalked,   5   ap-

proximated ;  whitish-oc-hreous ;  cilia  concolorous.
Peru   ;   one   s])ecimen.   Very   similar   to   the   preceding   species,

and   also   without   costal   fold,   but   readily   distinguished   by   the
narrower   forewings,   less   dilated   posteriorly.

Stenoma   liemilampra,   n.   sp."

cJ  .   30-34   mm.,   $   40   mm.   Head   whitish-violet-fuscous.
Palpi   -whitish-violet-  fuscous,   second   joint   suffused   with   brown,
with   dark   fuscous   streak   above   towards   base.   Antennal   ciliations
of   (5   hardly   1.   Thorax   velvety-blackish,   patagia   whitish-violct-
fuscous.   Abdomen   dark   grey,   towards   apex   ochreous-orange.
Forewings   elongate,   jjosteriorly   slightly   dilated,   costa   in   6   almost
straight,   in   5   slightly   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen   nearly
straight,   little   oblique  ;   2   se])arate   ;   violet--fuscous,   with   whitish
gloss,   costa   suffused   with   dark   fuscous   ;   an   indistinct   pale   cloudy
straight   line,   edged   posteriorly   with   darker,   from   ^   of   costa   to
middle   of   dorsum  ;   a   strong   black   transverse   mark   on   end   of   cell  ;
a   pale   cloudy   straight   line,   edged   anteriorly   with   darker,   from   |-   of
costa   to   tornus   ;   a   terminal   series   of   black   dots   :   cilia   fuscous.
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   ai)proximated   ;   grey   ;   a])ical
half   ochreous-orange   ;   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   on   dorsum   suflused
with   greyish.

French   Guiana,   E.   Maroni  ;   thi-ee   specimens.   With   the   increased
material   now   available   1   hnd   the   genus   Gonioterma   Wals.   also
untenable,   and   it   must   be   merged   in   kitcnoma   like   the   rest.   ]\ir.
Eusck,   in   adoj)ting   this   genus   (Proc.   U.S.   Nat.   Mus.   xl,   224)
italicises   tlie   only   distinguishing   cliaracter,   vein   ,8   of   the   forewings
to   termen   below   apex,   yet   in   the   same   paper   he   has   described   five
species   {piaroni,   vanis,   rosa,   Stella,   ejuma),   referring   the   first   two   to
Stenoma   and   the   last   three   to   Gonioterma,   though   the   termination
of   vein   8   in   the   first   two   is   clearly   below   its   position   in   the   last
three   ;   I   should   regard   8   as   terminating   below   the   apex   in   the   first
two   and   just   at   the   apex   in   the   last   three,   which   would   reverse   his
generic   determinations   for   the   whole   five.   The   fact   is   that   the
apex   is   very   obtuse   or   rounded-obtuse   in   all   these,   and   if   accurate
comparison   is   not   made   it   becomes   easy   to   assume   tlie   (errnin/ition
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to   be   where   one   pleases,   aud   to   classify   by   superficial   appearance.
There   are   in   fact   a   few   species   with   well-marked   apex   aud   8   un-
mistakeably   below   it,   but   most   of   the   obviously   allied   species   have   a
rounded   apex,   causiug   the   termination   of   vein   8   to   be   accurately
stated  only   by  the  word  'iudclinite  '   (the  present   species   and  the  three
following   are   all   examples,   and   tliere   are   plenty   more),   and   therefore
I   reject   the   genus   as   deceptive.   The   very   strong   tendency   to   round-

ing  of   the   apex   is   perhaps   more   pronounced   in   Skuoma   than   in
any   other   genus   of   the   Tuieina,   and   it   renders   all   attempts   to
arrange   the   species   by   the   relation   of   the   veins   to   the   apex   quite
useless,   though   in   the   case   of   those   species   with   a   distinct   apex
the   position   of   the   adjacent   veins   should   be   stated   as   a   specific
character.   I   take   the   opportunity   of   noting   that   in   the   same   paper
Stenoma   Ounni   Busck   is   a   synouym   of   Aataeotricha   fascicularis
Zell.,   Stenoma   maroni   Busck   a   synonym   of   salutaris   Jiutl.   and
IStenoma   iihoehe   Busck   a   synonym   of   reductella   Walk.

Stenoma   erotarcha,   n.   sp.

5   .   29-31   mm.   Head   and   thorax   rosy-fuscous,   face   whitish-tinged.
Palpi   light   rosy  -fuscous.   Abdomen   pale   greyish-ochreous,   towards
apex   rosy-tiiiged.   i'orewings   elongate,   posteriorly   somewhat
dilated,   costa   anteriorly   gently,   posteriorly   slightly   arched,   apex
rounded,   termen   slightly   rounded,   vertical  ;   2   separate   ;   light   rosy-
fuscous,   suffused   with   pink   towards   costa   j   dorsal   area   suffused
with   darker   fuscous   on   basal   half;   a   straight   dark   fuscous   shade
from   I   of   costa   to   beyond   middle   of   dorsum,   suffused   posteriorly  ;
a   short   cloudy   fuscous   transverse   mark   on   costa   before   middle   •
two   small   faintly   connected   dark   fuscous   dots   transverselv   placed
on   end   of   cell;   a   slightly   curved   dark   fuscous   transverse   li'ne   at   4,
preceded   on   costal   half   by   a   large   blotch   of   dark   fuscous   suffusion   ;
a   terminal   series   of   small   black   dots   :   cilia   light   pinkish-grey,
becoming   dark   fuscous   towards   tips   on   upper   part   of   termen.
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate   or   short-stalked,   5   approximated;
whitish-ochreous,   apical   half   suffused   with   pale   rosy-crimson;   cilia
whitish-ochreous,   suffused   with   rosy   round   apex   aud   upper   part   of
termen.   ^^,__---'-  —        "^^

Pbench   Guiana,   R.   Maroni   ;   three   specimens.

Stenoma   fulcrata,   n.   sp.

J   .   23-24   mm.   Head   purple-fuscous.   Palpi   whitish-fuscous,
anteriorly   suffused   with   darker,   second   joint   with   dark   fuscous
streak   above   on   basal   half.   Antennal   ciliations   1.   Thorax   purple-
fuscous,   with   suffused   darker   median   stripe.   Abdomen   dark   grey,
anal   tuft   ochreous-yellowish.   Porewings   elongate,   posteriorly   some-

what  dilated,   costa   nearly   straight,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen
nearly   straight,   little   oblique  ;   2   separate  ;   fuscous-purple  ;   an
undefined   patch   of   dark   fuscous   suffusion   extending   along   dorsum
from   near   base   to   beyond   middle   ;   a   straight   suffused   dark   fuscous
fascia   from   |   of   costa    to   |   of   dorsum   ;   a    small   triangular   dark
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fuscous   spot   on   middle   of   costa   ;   a   suffused   triangular   dark   fuscous
blotch   extending   along   apical   third   of   costa,   costal   edge   between
this   and   preceding   spot   whitish  ;   a   terndiial   series   of   elongate
blackish   dots   ;   cilia   purplish-fuscous.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4
connate,   5   approximated  ;   ochreous-yellow,   dorsal   |   grey  ;   cilia
wbitish-ochreous.

French   Guiana,   Godebert,   R.   Maroni  ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   binodis,   n.   sp.

(^  .   21   mm.   Head   ochreous-whitish,   crown   faintly   pinkish-
tinged.   Palpi   pinkish,   second   joint   with   dark   fuscous   streak
above   on   basal   half.   Antenna]   ciliations   Ig.   Thorax   brownish-
violet.   Abdomen   dark   fuscous,   anul   tuft   rosy-ochreous.   i'ore-
wings   elongate,   costa   anteriorly   gently   arched,   then   straight,   apex
rounded,   termen   slightly   rounded,   little   oblique  ;   2   separate   ;
brownish-violet  ;   extreme   costal   edge   ochreous-whitish  ;   a   straight
blackish-fuscous   line   from   |   of   costa   to   beyond   middle   of   dorsum,
irregularly   enlarged   towards   costa,   and   with   attached   s])ots   on
posterior   edge   above   and   below   middle,   representing   stigmata  ;   a
large   triangular   blackish-fuscous   spot   on   middle   of   costa,   and   a
somewhat   smaller   one   about   i   ;   two   small   dark   fuscous   dots   trans-

versely placed  on  end  of  cell ;  a  terminal  series  of  indistinct  dark
fuscous   dots   ;   cilia   fuscous   (imperfect).   Hindwings   with   3   and   4
connate,   5   approximated  ;   dark   grey   strewn   with   blackish   hair-
scales,   apex   and   upper   part   of   termen   slenderly   suffused   with   pale
rosy   ;   cilia   grey,   with   darker   subbasal   shade.

French   Guiana,   R.   Maroci   ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   adminiculata,   n.   sp.

J   5   .   24-26   mm.   Head   white.   Palpi   white,   second   joint   in-
fuscated   except   towards   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   of   d   Ig.
Thorax   whity-brownish.   Abdomen   pale   ochreous-yellowish.   Fore-
wings   elongate-oblong,   posteriorly   slightly   dilated,   costa   very
strongly   and   abruptly   arched   towards   base,   tben   slightly   sinuate,
apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,   vertical   ;   2   separate;
pale   violet   -brownish   ;   extreme   costal   edge   ochreous-white   ;   a
nearly   straight   somewhat   irregular   dark   fuscous   line   from   |   of
costa   to   dorsum   beyond   middle,   with   a   small   ])Osterior   projection
in   middle   (first   discal   stigma)  ;   -a   slender   fusiform   dark   fuscous
mark   along   costa   in   middle   ;   two   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   trans-

versely placed  on  eiid  of  cell;  a  semicircular  dark  fuscous  spot  on
costa   at   4,   whence   a,   faint   curved   fuscous   line   runs   to   dorsum
before   tornus  ;   a   terminal   series   of   daik   fuscous   dots   :   cilia   pale
fuscous.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   u   approximated  ;   light
ochreous-yellow   ;   cilia   concolorous.

Fkench   Guiana,   R.   Maroni   ;   three   specimens,

Stenoma   contophora,   n.   sp.

c?  .   28   mm.      Head   and   thorax   light   brownish,   face   more   or   less
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whitish.   Palpi   pale   greyish-ochreous,   second   joint   suffused   with
dark   fuscous   except   towards   apex.   Antennal   ciliations   1|.
Abdomen   light   greyish,   apex   pale   ochrcous.   Forewings   elongate,
costa   anteriorly   moderately,   then   slightly   arched,   apex   rounded,
termen   rounded,   nearly   vertical   ;   2   separate  ;   light   brownish  ;
extreme   costal   edge   pale   ochreous-yellowish   ;   a   straight   dark   brown
line   from   4   of   costa   to   4   of   dorsum,   anteriorly   edged   with   yellow-
ochreous   suffusion   ;   a   faint   small   fuscous   spot   on   middle   of   costa   ;
two   dark   fuscous   dots   transversely   placed   on   end   of   cell  ;   a   faint
slender   slightly   curved   transverse   fuscous   line   at   -i   ;   a   terminal
series   of   small   indistinct   dark   fuscous   dots:   cilia   wh'ltish-ochreous,
towards   base   yellowish.   Hind   wings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   ap-

proximated ;  pale  ochreous-yellowish,  on  dorsal  half  hardly  per-
ceptibly greyish-tinged  ;  cilia  light  ochreous-yellow.

French   Guiana,   Godebert,   II.   Maroni   ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   eminula,   n.   sp.

S   .   23   ram.   Head   ochreous-white,   sides   of   face   fuscous.   Palpi
white,   second   joint   rather   dark   fuscous   except   towards   apex.   An-

tennal  ciliations   1|.   Thorax   whitish-fuscous.   Abdomen   whitish-
ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   almost
straight,   apex   obtuse-pointed,   termen   faintly   sinuate,   somewhat
oblique  ;   8   to   termen  ;   whitish-fuscous,   with   faint   violet   tinge  ;
costal   edge   orange  ;   stigmata   small,   dark   fuscous,   plical   oblique  ly
beyond   first   discal  ;   a   small   dark   fuscous   spot   on   middle   of   costa,
and   a   larger   triangular   one   at   ^,   whence   a   curved   series   of   dark
fuscous   dots   runs   to   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   a   terminal   series   of
subquadrate   dark   fuscous   dots   :   cilia   whitish-fuscous.   Hindwings
with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated  ;   whitish-yellowish,   suffused
with   ochreous-yellow   towards   apex   and   upper   part   of   termen   ;   cilia
ochreous-whitish,   towards   base   yellowish-tinged.

French   Gciana,   II.   Maroni  ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   delenita,   n.   sp.

J   .   27   mm.   Head   whitish.   Palpi   violet-  whitish,   second   joint
with   fuscous   streak   on   basal   half,   terminal   joint   half   second,
Antennal   ciliations   1|.   Thorax   violet-grey-whitish,   with   a   few
dark   fuscous   specks.   Abdomen   whitish-ochreous,   Forewings
moderate,   rather   dilated   posteriori)*,   costa   gently   arched,   apex
]ounded-obtv;se,   termen   hardly   rounded,   nearly   vertical  ;   2   separate   ;
wiiity-brownish,   faintly   violet-tinged,   with   scattered   dark   fuscous
scales   ;   costal   edge   ochreous-whitish  ;   second   discal   stigma   very
small,   dark   fuscous  ;   a   rather   small   suffused   dark   fuscous   spot   on
middle   of   costa,   and   a   larger   triangular   one   at   4,   whence   a   curved
series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   runs   to   tornus   ;   a   marginal   series
of   blackish   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   rather   dark   fuscous,
towards   tornus   whitish-fuscous   (imperfect).   Hindwings   with   3
and   4   connate,   5   approximated;   pale   oehreous  ;   cilia   ochreous-
whitish.

French   Gviana,   li.   Maroni   ;   one   specimen.
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Stenoma   exhalata,   n.   sp.

J.   21-22   mm.   Head   whitish,   crown   tinged   with   fuscous.
Palpi   whitish,   socoiid   joint   fuscous   except   towards   apex.   Aiitennal
ciliations   1|.   Thorax   whitish-fuscous.   Abdomen   pale   greyish,
anal   tuft   whitish-oehreous.   I'orewings   elongate,   posteriorly   di-

lated,  costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termon   slightly
rounded,   somewhat   oblique  ;   2   separate   ;   whitish-fuscous,   violet-
tinged   ;   extreme   costal   edge   ochreous-whitish   ;   stigmata   dark
fuscous,-   plical   oblicjuely   beyond   first   discal  ;   sutfused   dark   violet-
fuscous   spots   on   costa   at   middle   and   i,   first   sending   a   more   or   less
incomplete   series   of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   to   dorsum   at   |,
strongly   curved   outwards   in   disc,   second   sending   a   curved   series
of   cloudy   dark   fuscous   dots   to   dorsum   before   tornus   ;   a   marginal
series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen  :   cilia   whitish,
at   apex   infuscated.   Hindwings   with   3   and   -1   connate,   5   approxi-

mated;   pale   grey   ;   apical   half   pale   yellowish   except   on   edge;
cilia   whitish,   with   grey   subbasal   shade.

Fkexch   Guiana,   St.   Jean,   Li.   Maroni,   in   July   ;    three   specimens.

Stenoma   thespia,   n.   sp.   j.

(f   $   .   27-28   mm.   Head   and   thorax   pale   violet-fuscous,   more
or   less   whitish-tinged.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   violet-fuscous
except   towards   a[)ex,   anterior   edge   of   terminal   joint   more   or   less
infuscated.   Antenual   ciliations   of   J   Ig.   Abdomen   whitish-
oohreous,   in   $   suffused   with   grey.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly
dilated,   costa   anteriorly   gently,   then   slightl}'   arched,   apex   rounded-
obtuse,   termen   hardly   rounded,   vortical  ;   2   sej)arate   ;   pale   violet-
fuscous,   with   a   whitish   gloss;   costal   edge   ochreous-whitish   ;   basal
third   of   wing   faintly   and   obscurely   clouded   with   darker  ;   two
rather   dark   fuscous   dots   transversely   2>liiced   on   end   of   cell   ;   a   small
violet-fuscous   spot   on   middle   of   costa,   whence   a   faint   irregular
curved   fuscous   shade   runs   to   |   of   dorsum  ;   a   large   triangular
violet-fuscous   spot   on   costa   towards   apex,   whence   a   somewhat
curved   series   of   cloudy   fuscous   dots   runs   to   dorsum   before   tornus;
a   terminal   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   :   cilia   ])ale   violet-fuscous,
towards   tornus   whitish-sutlused.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate
or   short-stalked,   5   approximated  ;   whif<ish-ochreous,   in   $   with
dorsal   half   suffused   with   pale   grey,   apical   half   slightly   yellowish-
tinged   ;   cilia   ochreous-whitish.

PuENCu   Guiana,   St.   Jean,   E,.   Maroni,   in   July   ;   five   specimens.

Stenoma   iatma,   n.   sp.

(S   2   •   21-23   mm.   Head   and   thorax   whitish-violet-fuscous,   face
more   whitish.   Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   suffused   with   violet-
fuscous   except   towards   apex,   terminal   joint   infuscated   anteriorly.
Antennal   ciliations   1|.   Abdomen   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings
elongate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   slightly   arched,   apex   rounded-
obtuse,     termen    almost      straight,     rather      oblique,     in     $     nearly
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vertical  ;   2   separate  ;   pale   whitish-fuscous   tinged   "with   violet  ;
costal   edge   yellow-  whitish   ;   stigiuata   dark   violet-fuscous,   lirst
discal   iniistiiict,   plical   obliquely   beyond   it,   second   aiscal   trans-

verse ;  a  small  dark  violet-t'uscous  spot  on  costa  beyond  middle  ;  a
large   subtrianguJar   dark   violet-luscous   spot   on   cot-ta   towards   apex,
■whence   a   slightly   curved   tine   fuscous   line   runs   to   tornus  ;   a   ter-

minal series  of  rather  large  blackish  dots  :   cilis  whitish-violet-grey,
towards   tips   whitish.   Hindwiugs   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approxi-

mated  ;   whitish-ochreous,   towards   apex   yellowish-tinged  ;   cilia
ochreous-whitish,   round   apex   greyish-tingtd.

Fkench   Guiana,   iSt.   Jean,   li.   Maroni,   in   July   ;   nine   specimens.

Stenoma   pleonastes,   n.   sp.

(5   .   23   mm.   Head   whitish,   crown   tinged   with   brownish.   Palpi
"whitish,   second   joint   fuscous   except   apex,   with   dark   luscous   stieak
above   towards   base,   terminal   joint   wilh   base  -and   apex   dark   luscous.
Autennalciliations   2^.   Thorax   fuscous,   shoulders   whitish.   Abdo-

men  grey,   anal   tult   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings   elongate-oblong,
costa   anteriorly   moderately   arched,   posteriorly   nearly   straight,
apex   rounded,   termen   slightly   rounded,   nearly   vertical;   2   separate   ;
light   greyish-ochreous   ;   costal   edge   ochreous-yellowish   ;   a   small
oblique   dark   fuscous   mark   on   base   ol   costa;   subcostal   area   broadly
suffused   with   ochreous-whitish   on   anterior   half,   including   a   line
blackish   dash   towards   base   ;   a   slender   blackish   streak   along   fold
from   base   to   middle,   terminated   by   plical   stigma  ;   Urst   discal
stigma   represented   by   an   elongate   blackish   spot,   second   by   a
blackish   dot,   discal   area   round   these   irregularly   marked   with   dark
brown   sulfusion   ;   dorsum   broadly   suffused   with   dark   brown   from
base   to   j   ;   three   dark   brown   costal   spots,   becoming   blackish   on
costal   edge,   first   at   |,   small,   second   in   middle,   somewhat   larger,
third   at   ^,   whence   a   curved   series   of   cloudy   fuscous   dots   runs   to
dorsum   before   toruus   ;   a   terminal   series   of   blackish   dots  :   cilia
pale   greyish-ochreous.   Hindwings   with   '3-o   closely   approximated
at   base   ;   grey   ;   cilia   whitish-ochreous.

PKiiNCH   GriAKA,   St.   Jean,   li.   Maroni,   in   July   ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   siraphora,   n.   sp.

cJ   .   20   mm.   Head   pale   violet-fuscous,   with   white   bar   on   fore-
head.  Palpi   white,   second   joint   violet-fuscous   except   apex.   An-

tennal   cilialions   1^.   Thorax   gre}ish-violet.   Abdomen   light   grey,
anal   tuft   whitish.   I'orewings   elongate,   posteriorly   somewhat
dilated,   costa   gently   arched,   apex   rounded-obtuse,   termen   nearly
straight,   hardly   oblique  ;   2   separate  ;   greyish-violet  ;   extreme
costal   edge   whitish   ;   some   violet-fuscous   suffusion   toM'ards   dorsu^n
about   I   ;   plical   and   second   discal   stigmata   dark   fuscous;   a   small
cloudy   violet-fuscous   spot   on   middle   of   costa,   whence   a   strongly
curved   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   runs   to   dorsum   at   |   ;   a   rather
larger   fiattened-triangular   violet-fuscous   spot   on   costa   at   |,   whence
a   series   of   dark   fuscous   dots   runs   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   indented
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■beneath   cosia   and   curved   outwards   in   disc;   a   terminal   series   of
dark   fuscous   dots   :   cilia   violet-grey,   with   slight   coppery   reflections,
towards   tornus   grey-whitisli.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated;   costal   margin   slightly   expanded   to   |;   grey,
paler   towards   base;   cilia   whitish-grey,   with   grey   subbasal   shade.
Forewings   beneath   with   dense   expansible   fringe   of   long   ochreous-
grey-whitish   hairs   %Jong   1   a   from   near   base   to   beyond   middle.

French   Guiana,   K.   Maroni   ;   one   specimen.   Allied   to   tricho-
crossa   and   ewma,   which   have   similar   fringes.

Steuoma   invigilans,   n.   sp.

S.   24-26   mm.   Head   whity  -brownish,   face   more   whitish.
Palpi   whitish,   second   joint   sufl'used   with   dark   fuscous   except   apex.
Antennal   ciliations   Ig.   Thorax   light   brownish.   Abdomen   light
greyish.   Forewings   elongate,   posteriorly   somewhat   dilated,   costa
gently   arched,   apex   rounded,   ternien   somewhat   rounded,   vertical   ;
2   separate   ;   light   brown,   with   a   few   scattered   black   scales   ;   costal
edge   dull   pinkish   :   three   cloudy   fuscous   transverse   lines,   first   at   |,
obtusely   angulated   on   fold,   dilated   on   dorsum,   second   in   middle,
forming   a   small   spot   on   costa,   strongly   curved   outwards   in   disc,
third   from   a   larger   cloudy   spot   on   costa   at   |   to   dorsum   before
tornus,   moderately   curved   ;   second   discal   stigma   forming   a   con-

spicuous small  round  blackish  spot  ;  a  marginal  series  of  dark
fuscous   dots   round   apex   and   termen   :   cilia   whitish-grey,   faintly
pinkish-tinged.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated;
grey   ;   cilia   pale   greyish.

French   Guiana,   li.   Maroni   ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   fusigera,   n.   sp.

S   5   .   24-27   mm.   Head   whity  -brownish,   face   whitish.   Palpi
whitish,   second   joint   suffused   with   fuscous   except   apex.   Antennal
ciliations   of   S   ^h-   Thorax   ochreous-greyish,   shoulders   whitish-
suffused.   Abdomen   rather   dark   grej'.   Forewings   elongate-oblong,
costa   anteriorly   moderately,   posteriorly   slightly   arched,   apex
rounded-obtuse,   termen   slightly   rounded,   veitical  ;   2   separate;
brassy-ochreous-greyish,   costal   area   and   a   cloudy   somewhat   curved
subterminal   fascia   paler   greyish-ochreous  ;   extreme   costal   edge
ochreous-whitish   towards   middle  ;   a   small   dark   purple-fuscous
spot   on   middle   of   costa   ;   a   fusiform   fuscous   mark   extending   along
costa   from   |   to   near   apex  :   cilia   pale   ochreous   tinged   with   rosy,
towards   tips   ochreous-whitish.   Hindwings   Avith   3   and   4   connate,
5   approximated  ;   dark   grey  ;   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   with   faint
grey   subbasal   line.

F'liENCH   Guiana,   E.   Maroni  ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   chrysogastra,   n.   sp.

fS  .   40   mm.   Head   and   thorax   grey.   Palpi   rather   dark   grey,
base   pale   ochreous,   terminal   joint   whitish   except   anterior   edge.
Antennal   ciliations   2k.   Abdomen   rather   dark   grey,   anal   tuft   and
ventral   surface   ochrcoiis-yellow.      Forewings   elongate,   narrow   at
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base,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   anteriorl}'   moderately,   posteriorly
strongly   arched,   apex   obliquely   rounded   off,   termen   rounded,
vertical   ;   2   separate   ;   greenish-grey   ;   plical   stigma   very   small,
white   ;   a   fine   C-shaped   white   mark   on   the   end   of   cell,   and   a   white
dot   beyond   each   of   its   points   :   cilia   grey   (imperfect).   Hindwings
with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   rather   dark   grey   ;   cilia
grey.

French   Guiasta,   St.   Jean,   11.   Maroni;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   bryophanes,   n.   sp.

c?  .   27-28   mm.   Head   greenish-grey,   face   white   or   whitish-
grey.   Palpi   dark   fuscous,   second   joint   mixed   with   white   above
and   at   apex,   terminal   joint   more   or   less   mixed   or   suffused   with
white.   Antennal   ciliations   1.   Thorax   greenish-grey.   Abdomen
grey,   three   aj)ical   segments   and   ventral   surface   ochreous-oraiige.
Forewings   elongate,   costa   strongly   and   evenly   arched,   apex
obliquely   rounded   off,   termen   rounded,   little   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;
dull   grej'-greenish,   anterior   part   of   disc   suffused   with   dark   greenish-
grey   ;   a   subcostal   band   paler   with   a   whitish   gloss;   plical   stigma
blackish;   a   series   of   indistinct   irregular   short   longitudinal   marks
of   whitish   irroration   along   upper   margiu   of   cell,   and   another   series
from   above   posterior   portion   of   this   parallel   with   costa   to   near
apex,   thence   curved   near   termen   to   below   middle  ;   six   white
almost   marginal   dots   along   termen   :   cilia   grey-greenish,   towards
tips   grey-whitish.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approxi-

mated ;  grey,  darker  posteriorly  ;   cilia  light  greenish-grey.
French   Guiana,   R.   Maroni  ;   two   specimens.

Stenoma   cirrhoxantha,   n.   sp.

c?  .   20-22   mm.   Head   whitish-ochreous,   face   mixed   with   ferru-
ginous. Palpi  ferruginous,  terminal  joint  Avhitish,  with  base  dark

fuscous.   Antennal   ciliations   2|.   Thorax   reddish-ochreous,   with
dark   fuscous   posterior   spot.   Abdomen   greyish,   anal   tuft   pale
ochrcoufi.   Forewings   elongate,   costa   anteriorly   strongly,   then
slightly   arched,   apex   obliquely   rounded   off,   termen   rounded,   little
oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   orange-ochreous   ;   costal   edge   orange-yellow   ;
a   round   yellow   blotch   resting   on   dorsum   about   |,   and   reaching
more   than   half   across   wing;   a   large   hiight   yellow   posterior   area
occupying   apical   portion   of   wing   except   a   narrow   suffused   streak
of   groundcolour   round   apex   and   termen,   its   anterior   edge   running
from   I   of   costa   to   |-   of   dorsum,   rather   irregular,   with   a   triangular
prominence   of   groundcolour   below   middle   in   which   is   a   white   dot
partially   edged   with   dark   fuscous:   cilia   ferruginous-ochreous,
round   apex   suffused   with   rather   dark   fuscous   towards   tips,   below
this   paler   towards   tips.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5
approximated   ;   pale   yellowish,   dorsal   half   suffused   with   very   pale
grey   :    cilia   pale   yellowish,   round   apex   ferruginous-yellowish.

Frknch   Guiana,   Godebert,   R.   Mnroni  ;   two   specimens.   Allied
to   virens  ;   the   genus   PrasoTiiltites   Meyr.,   founded   on   the   latter
species,   cannot   bo   maintained   as   distinct   frQie_^g{£Ho?»a,
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Stenoma   satyropa,   n.   sp.

—   (^  .   25   mm.   Head   wliitish-ro3}%   crown   suffused   with   deep
ochreous,   Palpi   rosy-whitish,   second   joint   suffused   with   dark   grej',
toriuiiial   joint   greyish   anteriorly.   Antenna!   ciliations   2.   Thorax
deep   ochreous   tinged   with   rosy,   posteriorly   suffused   with   lilac-
purple.   Abdomen   pale   greyish,   anal   tuft   pale   ochreous.   Fore-
wings   elongate,   posteriorly   dilated,   costa   anteriorly   moderately,
posteriorly   stronglj'   arched,   apex   obliquely   rounded   off,   termen
rounded,   little   oblique   ;   2   separate   ;   deep   ochreous,   with   scattered
black   scales   :   costal   edge   dull   crimson   from   base   to   f,   suffused
beneath   with   purple  ;   a   slender   brown-red   streak   along   dorsum
nearly   throughout;   a   cloudy   purplish   line   at   |-   from   disc   to
dorsum   ;   a   ratlier   large   round   dark   fuscous   spot   in   disc   beyond
middle,   containing   a   transverse   purplish   spot  ;   a   faint   fine   curved
fuscous   subterminal   line   from   disc   to   dorsum;   apical   and   terminal
margin   deep   yellow-ochreous   :   cilia   ochreous,   suffused   with   purplish
on   outer   half,   on   tornus   whitish   (imperfect).   Hindwings   with   3
and   4   connate,   5   approximated  ;   whitish-ochreous,   dorsal   third
suffused   with   pale   greyish,   apical   and   terminal   edge   yellow   ;   cilia
■whitish-ochreous,   suffused   with   pale   rosy.

Erknch   Guiana,   Godebert,   R.   Maroni  ;   one   specimen.   Allied   to
ghiucopa.

Stenoma   camarodes,   n.   sp.

S.   21   mm.   Head   dark   violet-grey.   Palpi   whitish-ochreous,
second   joint   with   dark   grey   streak   throughout,   terminal   joint
grey   anteriorly.   Antennal   ciliations   1|.   Thorax   dark   violet-
grey,   patagia   and   a   posterior   spot   light   brownish   ;   a   long   ochreons-
whitish   lateral   hairpencil   from   beneath   base   of   forewings.   Ahdomen
liglit   greyish,   anal   tuft   pale   ochreous.   Forewings   elongate,   mode-

rate, costa  strongly  arched,  apex  broadly  rounded,  termen  rounded,
vertical;   2   separate;   liglit   brownish;   costal   edge   pale   yellow-
ochreous   from   near   base   to   |   ;   a   dark   violet-grey   streak   from
dorsum   near   base   to   costa   at   |,   contintied   shortly   along   costa,   then
beneath   costa   to   apex   and   attenuated   to   middle   of   termen,   with
quadrate   projections   to   costal   edge   before   and   beyond   |,   costal
spaces   above   this   ochreous-yellow,   above   apex   with   a   waved   edge   ;
second   discal   stigma   small,   cloudy,   grey   ;   a   curved   subterminal
series   of   small   cloudy   grey   dots   ;   some   dark   grey   dots   on   lower
part   of   termen   :   cilia   blackish-grey,   above   apex   with   a   light
yellowish   patch,   beneath   with   a   light   yellowish   patch   on   outer
half,   towards   tornus   light   brownish,   Hindwings   with   3   and   4
connate,   5   approximated   ;   grey  ;   cilia   whitish-ochreous,   with   grey
subbasal   line.

Frexch   Guiana,   R.   Maroni   ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   aphanodesma,   n.   sp.
S   .   34   mm.      Head   pale   ochreous.      Palpi   dark   fuscous,   terminal

joint   whitish.      Antennal   ciliations   2^.      Thorax   ochreous.      Abdo-
men  pale   greyish,   anal   tuft   pale   ochreous.      Forewings   elongate,
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rather   narrow   anteriorly,   somewhat   dilated,   costa   moderately
arched,   apex   obli(jiiely   rounded   off,   termen   rounded,   little   oblique   ;
2   se|)arate  ;   yellow-ochreous,   somewhat   deeper   towards   dorsum
anteriorly   ;   dorsum   slenderly   brown   ;   three   very   faint   slender
brownish   transverse   lines,   first   from   1   of   costa   to   middle   of   dorsum,
straight,   second   from   a   faint   small   spot   on   middle   of   costa,   hardly
traceable,   third   from   |   of   costa   to   dorsum   before   tornus,   rather
curved;   a   marginal   series   of   indistinct   fuscous   dots   round   apex
and   termen   :   cilia   yellow-ochreous,   outer   half   fuscous   on   termen.
Hindwings   with   3   and   4   connate,   5   approximated   ;   light   ochreous-
yellowish,   dorsal   third   sutiused   with   pale   greyish   ;   cilia   light
ochreous-yellowish.

Peench   Guiana,   Godebert,   R.   Maroni  ;   one   specimen.

Stenoma   cassigera,   n.   sp.

d"  .   18-23   mm.   Head   and   thorax   whitish-fuscous,   face   whitish.
Palpi   white,   second   joint   with   indistinct   fuscous   subapical   ring,
terminal   joint   with   anterior   edge   fuscous,   base   dark   fuscous.
Antennal   ciliations   2.   Abdomen   whitish-ochreous.   Forewings
elongate-oblong,   costa   anteriorly   moderately,   then   gently   arched,
apex,   obliquely   rounded   off,   termen   slightly   rounded,   vertical  ;
2   separate;   whitish-fuscous,   all   veins   marked   with   cloudy   dark
fuscous   lines   ;   a   straight   slender   dark   fuscous   streak   from   base   to
I   of   dorsum,   and   one   from  I   of   costa   to   |   of   dorsum  ;   an   irregular
dark   fuscous   line   from   costa   before   middle   to   middle   of   vein   2,
with   a   short   angular   dentation   outwards   in   middle   ;   a   dark   fuscous
line   from   ^   of   costa,   with   a   long   acute   dentation   inwards   beneath
costa   to   touch   dentation   of   preceding   line,   then   very   strongly
curved   outwards   and   rejoining   preceding   line   at   its   lower   extremity   ;
a   dark   fuscous   marginal   line   round   apex   andteraen   :   cilia   whitish,
tinged   with   fuscous   towards   base.   Hindwings   with   3   and   4
connate,   5   approximated   ;   whitish-ochreous   ;   apex   narrowly   grey   ;
cilia   ochreous-whitish,   with   faint   greyish   subbasal   line,   sometimes
darker   round   apex.

Fkench   Guiana,   St.   Jean,E.   Maroni,   in   March;   three   specimens.

PARASPASTIS,   n.   g.

Head   with   appressed   scales,   sidetufts   roughly   spreading;   ocelli
present  ;   tongue   developed.   Antennte   |,   basal   joint   elongate,
stout,   without   peeten.   Labial   palpi   very   long,   recurved,   second
joint   thickened   with   appressed   scales,   somewhat   roughened   an-

teriorly towards  apex,  terminal  joint  shorter  than  second,  scaled,
acute.   Maxillary   palpi   short,   filiform,   appressed   to   tongue.   An-

terior tibiae  short,  tarsi  as  long  as  tibiae,  stout,  scaled  ;  posterior
tibiae   rough-scaled   above.   Forewings   with   2   from   angle,   6   to
apex   (ai)]>arent),   11   from   middle.   Hindwings   over   ],   trajsezoidal-
ovate,   termen   faintly   sinuate,   cilia   |   ;   3   and   4   tolerably   remote   at
origin,   4   from   angle,   4   and   5   closely   approximated   at   base,   6   and   7
connate   or   stalked.
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Paraspastis   circographa,   n.   sp.

5   .   17-18   mra.   Head   and   thorax   pale   ochreous,   face   whitish-
ochreous   or   whitish.   Palpi   wliite,   second   joint   ochreous   except
apex,   with   dark   fuscous   streak   above   on   basal   half,   terminal   joint
with   two   bands   and   apex   blackish.   Abdomen   pale   ochreous-grey.
Fore-wings   elongate,   costa   moderately   arched,   apex   rounded,   ternien
rounded,   nearly   vertical   :   2   separate   ;   lig-ht   ochreous,   with   violet
reflections,   costa   and   dorsum   more   or   less   suffused   with   brownish   ;
a   subcostal   line   of   whitish   suffnsion   from   base   to   i,   and   one   along
upper   margin   of   cell  ;   a   cloudy   white   ring,   internally   edged   with
greyish,   lying   across   fold   before   middle   of   wing,   and   a   larger
similar   ring   occupying   posterior   portion   of   cell,   these   connected
by   a   quadrate   brown   spot   above   middle   of   disc   edged   beneath
with   blackisli  ;   an   elongate   dark   brown   mark   on   middle   of   costa,
preceded   and   followed   by   oblique   white   striguhe,   second   sending   a
curved   cloudy   white   line   to   tornus,   veins   between   this   and   cell
partially   streaked   with   white;   a   shorter   suffused   dark   brown   mark
on   costa   beyond   this   ;   costa   towards   apex   brown,   with   two   or
three   small   indistinct   whitish   dots,   and   suffused   beneath   with
ferruginous  ;   two   white   dots   on   apical   margin   ;   a   blackish-grey
spot   along   terraen,   not   reaching   apex   or   tornus   :   cilia   grey,   basal
half   whitish   with   dark   brown   subbasal   line.   Hindwings   grey   ;
cilia   ochreous-whitish,   with   faint   greyish   subbasal   shade.

JBritish   Guiana,   Mallali,   in   March   (Parish)   ;   three   specimens.

RHODANASSA,   n.   g.

Head   short,   with   dense   appressed   scales   ;   ocelli   present   ;   tongue
developed,   base   densely   rough-scaled.   Antennfe   |^,   in   J   moderately
ciliated   (1),   basal   joint   short,   stout,   Avithout   pecten.   Labial   palpi
moderate,   curved,   ascending,   second   joint   not   nearlj'   reaching   base
of   antennae,   thickened   with   dense   appressed   scales,   terminal   joint
less   than   half   second,   thickened   with   scales,   pointed.   Maxillary
palpi   obsolete.   Anterior   tibite   very   short,   thickened   with   dense
scales,   tarsi   as   long   as   tibise,   densely   scaled   ;   posterior   tibise   and
basal   joint   of   tarsi   densely   rough-haired   above   and   beneath.
Forewings   with   1   b   furcate,   2   nearly   from   angle,   2-5   nearly
approximated   at   base,   6-9   nearly   approximated   at   base,   7   to
termen,   11   from   beyond   middle   ;   in   ,5   beneath   with   an   elongate
])atch   of   modified   scales   in   disc.   Hindwings   over   1,   ovate,   ternien
sinuate   beneath   apex,   cilia   g   ;   3   and   4   connate   or   short-stalked,
5   nearly   approximated,   6   and   7   connate;   in   d   with   a   long   sub-

costal hairponcil  from  base  lying  beneath  forewings.
Type   callimnestra   Meyr.   To   this   genus   is   also   referred  /o   Busck,

described  as  a  Stenoma.

Ehodanassa   callimnestra,   n.   sp

cJ  .   37   mm.   Head   dark   fuscous,   with   blackish   bar   on   collar.
Palpi   dark   purple-fuscous,   extreme   apical   edge   of   second   joint   and
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